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r TIMELY TOPICS.
G eorcha is the only one of the thirteen 

original colonies which refuses to con- 
trihnte toward the Yorktown centennial

T here are only seventy-eight methods 
o f adulterating larger l>eer in this coun
try. The rest o f the methods are used 
on gin and whiskey.

A  m a n 's body is supposed to  he pom . 
posed o f  w ater to  the exten t o f  three- 
fourths, except in localities, perhaps 
w here beer is plenty.

The king of the Sandwich Islands can 
absorb thiihen glasses o f beer before he 
is affected to tears, and he has only 
been practicing four >cars.

T heke are places in the I’ oeky Moun
tains where the snow has filled the ra
vines 150 deep, and where it has not 
melted for scores of years. There is 
where the blizzards breed.

A m an  peculating on the Hoard of 
Trade would do well to devote more 
time to guessing what people will think 
than to the compilations o f fuels,'’ says 
an experienced Chicago train gambler.

The oftener von compare men to An
anias the better you please ’em. Eli 
Perkins says he wouldn’t have been 
worth a dollar if he hadn’t been called a 
liar and a plagiarist about a million 
times.

T iie  grave of General Braddock, de
featist near Pittsburgh in 1755, is a few 
miles east o f Uniontown, Fayette 
County, Pa., on the old National pike. 
There is no monument or stone to 
mark it.

W il l ia m  11. V a n d e ih u it ’s new house 
will a have doorstep twenty-five feet 
long, eight inches thick and fifteen feet 
wide. The idea was to give a tramp 
standing room while waiting for cold 
victuals.

Of the 1,400 doctors in Philadelphia 
aliout 400 make a good living 200 lay up 
Hometiling, and 100 are well oil'. The 
rest of t he crowd simply h tug on and 
wish to gracious they had learned to 
run a saw-mid.

F r a n k  W a l w o r t h , o f  Surntrga, who 
k illed  his father, was pardoned on nc- 
cUMiit o l.  physical and m ental decay, 
has d isl'ngu ished  h im self lately in lawn 
tennis anil archery, uud w ill toon , i i  is 
said, m arry a beautiful heiress.

T here  are more candidates for the 
ministry in the methodist church than 
in any other. In England the caniii- 
dates increase when tr..de or business is 
crippled by hard linns. The Mctliooist 
thinks ‘The real cause lies in the great
er facility with which methodhm puts 
ministers into the field.”

T h e  late Governor Bigley o f  Michi
gan trusts the education o f his children 

. to his wile with the sensible proviso: 
“ That they one and ail shall lie educated 
in this country and not abroad, as it is 
my sincere desire that they grow up to 
he aineere Americans and lovers of their 
native land anil tier institutions.

T he  Rev. George Granville Bradley, 
master of University College, Oxford, 
Chapiain Ordinary to the Queen, who 
has accented the Konnry of Westmin
ster Aliliey, is in the sixtieth year ol his 
age. lie  was educated at Rugby, from 
which school he was elected to all o|ten 
scholarship at Oxford College, where he 
was n favorile pupil of lVan Stanley.

T iie  warden ot the Htatc prison nt 
Concord, Mass, recently retired from 
ollice alter ten veals’ service, and before 
leaving made a speech to the convicts 
530 in nnmlier. lie  urged them to lake 
honorable places in the world when their 
terms expire. Ol these dismissed during 
his ten years o f service HI per cent have 
kept out ol prison. Only t w’enly-ninc 
of the present convicts wire there ten 
years ago

“ T iie  Living Church of God” is the 
name ol a new religious sect which lias 
started in Michigan. It lias now a mem
bership o f :’>00, which is increasing very 
fast. The sci vices ot the church arc very 
similar lo the ceremonies ot the Epis 
eopalians. They believe in a very sim
ple manner of life, mid adhere tenacious
ly »o their views. The meiulieis are all 
called “ lbs chosen,”  and arc admitted to 
the society with great form and n pro- 
scribed order o f exeiciscs, much like 
some of the secret societies. Tin v claim 

f  to lie posM'smal of some very grave se
crets regarding Hie near approach of the 
end o f the world which have been ini. 

. pnrled to them by divine inspiration- 
S  Their preacla rs literally oliey the Scrip

tural injunction, and go about preaching 
without, pav or c iuipoiv alien, ex|iecting 
to get their hoard, dollies, and the nec
essaries of life from their converts.

N K l Y S  I N  \  N U T  S l l  K U .
t.V E V IX IIE  V IIK l'.tS T  \V KKK I 'UOM A l l  

OVKK Till''. W O lll.ll.

I I... Cmim ol lie T mii Hemispheres llare
fully ComleuMHl ami Clus-Mle.l — An lu 

termding lltnlgi'i of Per.emu) uu.t 
Mlscclluuui.ii* InforinatliMi.

IV ualiliii-.ti>ii
It is thought that through ttie month ot 

August, tlie public debt war decreased 
*14,000.000.

It  is  believed that the late George W . 
Kigg-, the Washington hanker, left a large 
sum o f  money, |**rliaps $2,000 000, to foui d 
a charitable institution.

O n T ub-p a y  the president continued to 
improve, though the improvement was 
considered slight. It was thought i f  no fur
ther trouble arose from blood poisoning Ii is 
chances for recovery were encouraging.

PorHonul ami ft’olltlcal.
P eru I I yacintue  w ill visit the United 

Stater in the spring.
T iie  democratic state committee o f  New 

York  meets at Albany, September 7th.
Jeremiah I ngkrsoli., am old citizen o f 

Leavenworth, died Monday afternoon.
E lizabeth  Cady Stanton is quite ill with 

malignant fever id inrhouu-u t Tcnaffy, 
N. J.

ISenj. Rpti.kb, son o f  lien). Butler, died 
nt Boston. He was a graduate of West 
Point, class ’70.

S. S. Morrison, S r. who founded the 
famous plow-works at Ft. Madison, Iowa, 
Wjs buried Sunday.

M in ister  Zamacona tells a reporter tlint 
Gen. Grant is so tx.pular in Mexico that 
tin- I'Cople there would lie glad to have linn 
reside permanently in I heir midst. He 
says also Unit Grant’s railroad scheme is 
favorably regarded.

(L ite ra l Eiirnlzn Notes.
A rriBONic disturbance exists in Zululand.
D estructive forest tins have been raging 

in At, eiia.
Forty lives were lost in a hurricane piss

ing over Port Royal.
F it y -eivk  persons confess having caused 

incendiary liics in Spain.
T he recent earthquake at Chio was more 

severe Ilian the one in A p iii last.
A new ironclad o f Ihelargest size is to be 

built in Germany for the Chinese govern
ment.

Durino lire eight months past o f tire pres 
ent year there were in the United Stales 
1.007 failures. In Canada they numbered 
1,454.

D ysentery is increasing to nil alarming 
extent in the German army, and many 
regiments are compelled to discontinue 
taking part in the manoeuvres.

B iiap i.auoh lias issue-1 a manifesto d-- 
cla-lng that lie will go to the house ot com
mons id tin- next session o f  parliament, 
and a-king them to protect him.

T iie  hippodrome in Paris recently started 
ruunim! matches for ludie*, and a' Nimes 
tins organizing o f the hull lights lias en
gaged women instead o f  men to act as 
matadors.

T he Russian government has promised to 
give everv u sistance to the projected scien
tific oxpoditi-n lo  the Tekke Oasis, in Cen
tral Asia. The onrrcs|mnd- nr hints that 
such cx|iedilions have generally preceded 
annexation.

A n E nolish ins|-oi-tor, in hi- report on an 
accident to a train, which occurred on the 
lanulor. -t Southwestern Railway, mentions 
lliefaet that the engine had run a total dis
tance o f  320,577 milea, o f which 30.103 
miles w ire run since it was last repaired.

The Kant.
R ains occurred Friday in New York  and 

Pennsylvania.
W olfe, Mayers <fc Co., o f Philadelphia, 

falle I. Liabilities, $200,000.
A bout £00,000 in gold w ire sliipiied from 

Havre for New York, Saturday.
E uoene Clapp ’s rubber works humeri at 

South Hanover, Mass. Iaiss $75,000.
T he Mutual Union Telegraph Company 

w ill commence business in October with 
25,000 miles o f wire.

Capt Stone has returned t «  Cincinnati 
with Maud S., and announces that she 
w ill not appear in public again this season.

■Durino the month o f  August overi2,O00,« 
Oou worth o f  foreign gold roin lias been 
turned into bullion at the United States as- 
a-V office.

G koroe Dornf., nil attorney of Erie, Pa„ 
Iccniiic insane at a camp-meeting, and an
nounced himself the eldest o f  twenty-three 
tons o f Jehovah.

A terrific explosion occurred in the 
loading room ol the W inchester Repenting 
Arms Company, at New Ilaven , Conn, 
Nine men were injured.

T he N ew York  Grape-Sugar Company 
lias I-cell incorporated by Thom s* C. P lait 
and others, witli a capital o f  $1,000,000 It 
w ill linvo a branch establishment nt Des 
Moines.

T he wine and spirit house. Chcapsid ; 
imlin rublier warehouse o f I ’ . It Cowhill & 
Co., Broad street, and seven other buildings 
mi the same street, were burned at Iznidon, 
Thursday; loss $1,000,000.

A man by the name o f  Musgrove swin
dled his partners. Anderson <k Drum, of 
Cliieopie, Mass,, out of $225,000. The re
maining partners will try ami meet the de
mands o f  the creditors. Musgrove cs- 
ca|xd.

L ieu t . It L o ro  F oes, o f W Vhmgton.nnd 
Lieut. Lyman G. 8p tiling, of Portsmouth, 
N. H „  were blown lo atoms by an explo- 
si in that occurred while preparing for the 
annual i xtieriinelils which take place lie- 
lore tin- examining board at Newport, R  I.

The Meal.
St . Joseph is to have a time-ball.
T he train dispatcher of ttieC,, H .& D . 

Railway, suicided at Cincinnati
A convention of shorthand reporters 

wn- held at Chicago Thursday.
A has limi c exploded ill Granil Ilnven, 

M idi., and seriously injur, d four men,
K.piz kitic i- prevalent in n mild form 

among llu  horses in Clinton, Iowa.
A crazy man, loose in Chicago, shot three 

men, indicting probably fatal injuries.
T he soldiers’ grand reunion w ill lie held 

at Cincinnati, September 141 h, 15lh anil 
16- h.

I nm ans in Hie \ icinity o f  Fort Dans, 
Tex have been driving sheep fiom  the 
ranches

The Wabash Road w ill next Tliiir-dnv

take possession o f  the Indian spoils, Peru A 
Chicago line.

Mr , L>. J. Chase has been made superin
tendent o f  the whole line o f the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe Road.

T he retail c leiksof 8t. Louis held a meet
ing Tuesday to devise menus tor obtaining a 
reduction in the hours ot luhor.

H erman H eldkan murdered Id- mother 
amt fiither-iii law, at Milwaukee, W is. He 
went there (specially for that purpose.

Sitting  Bu ll  and 134 o f hi- hand are still 
located near Fort Yates, ntul a guard is 
regularly detailed lor duty at his camp.

Jean Massif died at Nevada City,Col., 
la.-t week. His Idood was found to have 
turned into a colorless fluid, resembling 
water.

A t a tiie in ( incinnnli, sovrti poisons 
were sullitcafid h.v smoke. One man, 
jum ping from n fourth story window, was 
kille-l.

A reward of $100for each of the parties 
connected will- Hit- Lexington stage rob
bery, Inis tieui olh-rcd by the governor ol 
M i— uni.

He. n t xand 'io g  elevators at Cldongo and 
St. l ’.ml no lint wheat was f-iinnl. Sonic 
hundred bushel*, however, li nt been ship
ped to Bullalo for tear ot its Inc lining 
Heated.

A Chicago swindler ent S'5 each from mi 
tnemus dupes l-v advertising lor young men 
to fill civil sci vi -c |m-ilions, and c.ilbctinu 
fees for “ forwarding their applications lo 
Washington.’ 1

A t I npianapoi.ir, on Snlitrday, Judge 
Giles, o f ltaltlmoie, on In- honeymoon 
tiip, got very much intoxicated and wanted 
,o murder his bride. Ia  the m -oiiiug lie 
was sober and contrite.

It  is thought money w ill lie secured to 
build Hie Fort Scat, T- m *ctn a  Lincoln 
Railway. I'lie road w ill he 270 miles long, 
amt it is said, w ill la- inn in canneel.inn, or 
become a part ot, Hit Kansas » i ’ v, S| ring- 
field & Memphis R ia-1.

A Cincinnati hii-le lias been Must for $35, 
which Hie plaiiilit) claims she o'.ilaioed 
from him by Iraud She promised to marry 
him. and he gave her the money lo buy a 
wedding diess; und she did buy lint one, 
wore it at lier man Ijge wit It another man.

A n uhandened woman ol Detroit, giving 
her name ns Mrs A. Williams, madenn tin- 
successful nltempt lo  drown tierselfiti Hie 
river. A  gold ined.il found on her per-uii 
indieale-l that as Em ilie F il ter she gradu
ated with high honors from tin- Chicago 
Academy o f the Sacral Heart in 1ST0

K ate H utton, a noted p io-lilu te o f  St 
Paul, who l-as lately been tiring » illi a 
negro, was killed liy thedi-rharge ot a W in- 
cluster title ill his hands. He reported the 
occurrence as an accident, hut, as tier dia
monds am) money have disappeared, the 
authorities insist that she was iiinril-red.

T he First National bank of InJiuua|sili*, 
which was established by W illiam  H. 
English nineteen years ago, and whose 
charter expites in a few months, lias teen 
reoiganized in such manner as to cause no 
hiatus. This is the first United St iles de- 
liositoiy to make tlii- change, the treasury 
department giving its consent.

A n extensive  immigration o f Germans 
is reported lo lie taking place in southeast
ern Mi-souri A  whole colony f.nm Saxony 
has just settled in Perry County, where it 
has porch as ei I a large tract of land. Am ong 
the |si;sessions ol this colony is a steam 
unit, brought along to saw wood fur building 
pur|s>ses. A second colony is expected 
soon to follow Hii- one Irom tiie fatherland.

I n the  W hite Water R iver, Ind . tisli are 
being killed hv dynamite. The explosive 
sulisUnce is discharged in the water, and 
the shock kills hundreds at a time. Only 
the largest arc taken lor sale in the mar
kets, und Hie re-t arc ullowed to decay in 
the water. The destructiveness o f  I his 
method o f  lid i catching is so great that 
popular indignation will soon put an end 
lo it. Its effects are fecn in thousands o f  
dead fish flouting in the river and its tribu
taries fu lly thirty miles from the scene o f 
Hie explosions.

The South.
I n tiie virin ity ol Fredilckshfl-g no rain 

lias fallen for three m ouths
T he cotton crop this year will be 27 per 

cent below that o f  last year.
I t is thought that over 100 lives were lost 

by Hie late storm in the southeastern states.
T he Atlanta exposition w ill refuse all 

applications for space after September 12th.
T he Louisville Ninth Industrial Exposi

tion continues trom September 6 to October 
23.

A general strike of lAigsliorcmcn, on 
drivers.and laborers look place at Galveston 
Friday.

T he Co'e railway charter has passed Hie 
senate o f  Georgia, insuring a competing fine 
to the west.

H enry L awson, a negro, was hanged at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for a crim inal assault 
on a white girl.

A magistrate o f fo in is liv ille , Ky., ac
quitted a deliberate murderer on Hie ground 
that the deed was done H properly avenge 
n brother’s death,

A wall that was being dcmoli-hed at 
Baltimore fell, crushing two men to death, 
und injuring three, one o f  whom died soon 
utter (lie accident.

A hUEi, occurred at Warrenton, Vn., tio- 
tween It. B. Campbell and James ( ’ .Scott, 
resulting in the injuries ol one o f  Hie par
ties. A ll Interested were arrested.

A t  Owlnesville, K y., while watching 
over a dying sister, James Boyd w a-slio l 
at through a window, and on 'stepp ing to 
Hit-door was ugain tired upon. There i* no 
clue to the assassin.

A careful computation of the sugar and 
rice crops o f  Louisiana, lor the season end
ing Sept. 1, 1KK1, shows 213,314 hogsheads 
ol sugar, 15,255,030 gallons o f  molasses, 
and 266,668 barrels ol clean rice. This is 
the largest crop o f  both tugnr and rice 
grown in the state since the war.

—“Jersey Belle,”  (icrlmps the most, 
productive cow in the United States, of 
the Jersey breed, died last month at. the 
age o f ten years. Kite was the property 
o f Charles O. Kims. Scituate, Mass., and 
was noted, says the Germantown Tele
graph, for tier extraordinmy yield of 
cream, which was uniformly, winter and 
summer, of u deep golden line. When 
seven years old she produced 705 pounds 
ot butler in one year. In June, 1880, in 
a single week she produced twenty-five 
pounds three ounces o f butler. She 
leaves a numerous progeny, distributed 
till over the country.

Cattup. —W h en  cann ing tomatoes, d ip  
o f f  th e  ju ice and lio il it. dow n, add ing 
enough tomatoes to g iv e  it a body. Th is  
secures the flavor.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.
The Hygiene o f Domestic Animaln P re 

sented lo r Contemplation.
The reader may not realize theexten 

of the meaning of the words which head 
this paper. Hygiene means the princi
ples ami practices o f keeping healthy. 
Hygiene is the aim of modern medicine, 
i. e., to keep well, and to prevent disease. 
Farm hygiene embraces two different 
systems, or more plainly, classes ot ani
mal life, hygiene of the farmer and liis 
family, as well as that of the animals 
upon the farmer. Leaving out the ques
tion for the present the important topic 
of the he&llh o f the fanner and bis fam
ily, we turn to the second part ol farm 
hygiene, that o f our domestic animals. 
Of animal hygiene something Los been 
written, hut it has been but. little read, 
and much less digested.

The hygiene of domestic animals is 
fully as comprehensive as that o f man. 
It includes, first, the general health ol 
our animals per « ;  second, that each an
imat shall he kept in just that condition 
which w ill best induce to the desired re
sults, viz., that the working ox, or horse, 
shall Ik  in just that physical condition 
in which it can do the work icqnired, 
and still keep in the best bodily condi
tion. An emaciated, overworked ox is 
poor property at the end of a season. 
It takes too long, and too much feed to 
fit it for the market. A horse, in the 
same condition, is at once

.PASSED BY THE DEALER.
The milch cow must he so fed that 

she will give the greatest yield at the 
least possible cost to the system. The 
market animal must lie so fed that not a 
pound o f food is wasted, yet the desired 
end. converting food into flesh, attained 
in the shortest iMigsilde time. This call 
not l»c done economically in the present 
American fashion. The individuality of 
each animal must lie studied. Wlmt 
will fatten one will not do itbv another. 
One cow will give the greatest possible 
yield of miik and beet, in good condi- 
iion, on an amount of feed that another 
will become thin upon. 8o it in of the 
work animals. The farmer should lie 
fully conversant w ith the feeding con
stituents of the different kinds o f feed, 
and know just how many pounds of 
proteine stuff', salts, ashes, extractives, 
water, etc., each kind of feed contains, 
and how much o f each is necessary per 
cwt. to each animal to keep it in the 
desired condition. These results have 
all I s*en attained ut experiments tations. 
The average Ixting known, it is only 
necessary for the farmer to study the 
individuality o f each animal to cam the 
result desired.

There is still another phase of animal 
hygiene which has received still less re
cognition than the above. It is one of 
moral responsibility. It  is the duly 
which the producer owes Hie consumer. 
It is tins, that it is tin* former’s duty to 
keep

ONLY HEALTHY ANIMALS, 
and to keep them in such condition that 
tlu-ir products contain nothing that can 
lie injurious to the health ot the consum
er. Recent research has made it highly 
probab<e that the milk from cowsuttlict- 
ed with tuberculosis contains spgcifin 
germs capable ot producing a similar dis
ease in young animals when fed upon it. 
I f  tins be true of young animals, it is no 
less so, if such milk is used to iiringup 
babies by the bottle; milk from cows af
fected with garget assumes the charac
teristics of colostrum. It is known that 
this peculiar material acts ns an intesti
nal initaut„nnd causes the expulsion of 
the meconium, or first contents o f tiie 
iutestinesof the young. It is also known 
that it the condition o f the new milk 
continues too long, that it produces a 
dangerous and sometimes fatal form of 
diarrhoea in thclmbc and young animal. 
This being so, may not such milk, when 
mixed with other, lie one cause of sum
mer diarrhoea among children, especial
ly of the pooler classes? Such milk con
tains numerous forms of germ tile, and 
putnlics quicker than sound milk; it is 
therefore, certain that, chemical changes 
u|ioii such mixed milk take place very 
quickly, and can lie the source ot disease 
to the consumer. Great excitement lias 
lately norm red with reference to trich
ina; in our |mtk, and we hope to snv 
something of this hereafter. The duly 
of the farmer is to e'emand that congress 
makes appropriations,and takes means to 
investigate the subject. Meat contains 
other }>ai-aaiU* which iuvado man and 
cause serious disturbance to health.

Farm  Notes.
—We find the following capital hint 

in the Dovlostown Intelligencer: A cow 
reared on the farm where she is to re
main is more valuable to her owner 
than a strange cow. She is acclimated. 
She is acquainted with the herd with 
which she must associate. She is fa
miliar with the lands from which she 
obtains her food, and can travel over it 
with greater ease tlipii a strange cow. In 
consequence o f these things, she will 
yield more milk and be more profitable. 
Find out which o f your cows is the most 
productive and best adapted to your 
farm and the business yon are engaged 
in. When this is known, breed her, no 
matter what her extraction or pedigree 
may lie, to n good Guernsey hull, and 
raise her heifer calves. They may not 
till lie as good tis tIn- dam, lint by per
sistent selection and attention to breed
ing a gmsl herd can lie produced.

—The following from the Albnmicrqvc 
Daily Journal describes a blooded sliced 
llock of that country, and gives an 
idea of the profits of tiie industry; "G. 
W. Stoneroud. ol Uabra .Springs, fins the 
largest and best herd of fine Merino 
sheep in New Mexico. The flock, in
cluding rams and wethers, runs up to 
22,000. This year’s IuiiiIh will increase 
the herd by 0,000, The spring clip of 
wool, which he is now shipping to Las 
Vegas, aggregates nearly 150,000, or a 
fraction over flve pounds per head. This, 
nt the present low prices o f wool even, 
will not letch less than $20,000—about$1 
per head. This may lie considered the 
income o f the ranch for this vear, ns the

sale of line rams and mutton sheep will 
realize enough to defray one year’s ex- 
penses o f the estate. The Cabra Springs 
ranch is the model sheep farm of New 
Mexico. Everything is carried on sys
tematically, and gives proof that theory 
and practice go hand in hand. Mr. 
Stoneroud is nn old hand in the business, 
having been engaged formerly in raising 
stock in California.”HINTS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD.
Sugar-linn* fur the Lad le* In (jttllieriug

und Pressing; Perns.
{ Household.]

The dried fronds of ferns are frequent 
ly employed in forming screens under 
blinds, etc., and, us they are easily ob
tainable, collections of ferns is ing gen
erally grown, some hints as to the 
preservation of them cannot fail to Im> 
acceptable. Get any carjicnter to plane 
two boards about hall'un inch thick,a foot 
wide and n foot and a half long; lie- 
tween these place one or two quires of 
common blotting [uiicr. Round the 
boards put two narrow but stroug leath
er straps; tnese must be drawn us tight
ly as possible, and w ill secure a great 
amount o f pressure on the fronds inside; 
and the whole may be strapped on the 
top o f a box in traveling, so as not to 
take up much room. In gathering the 
ferns, cut them as low down in the stem 
us possible, and in small specimens get 
up the root i f  you can. In putting them 
to dry in tiie "blotting paper, Lave re- 
spcct to the natural position o f the fern, 
and also to the size of the sheet o f paper 
on which they are to be finally placed. 
When the fronds are long and the sjicci- 
mens large, they may be bent so as to 
lie in a smaller space than they other
wise could. and if dried in a certain j«isi- 
tion will retain tiie form easily. It is 
best at first to make the pressure lightly, 
so us to alter the form o f tlm plant if 
needful before it is completely dried; 
then increase the pressure dav by day 
until the specimens are ready to re
move. Ferns dry quickly and easilv, and 
may without injury Ik ' kept in drying 
paper for sometime. When, however, 
they are removed for final use, they 
should lie secured, if necessary, liy little 
strips of gummed paper, which is best 
prepared beforehand by covering a Blioet 
o f newsi»aiier with a strong solution of 
gum, which, when dry, may be kept 
for a long time ready for use; the thin
ner tiie strips are cut the better, so as to 
bold ‘ lie parts of the plants in their 
rigid position. This plan in some eases 
is preferrable to gumming the whole 
plant, or portions o f it, as tfie little strips 
can ut any lime lie removed with u pen
knife without injuring the paper or 
book in which they are fixed, should 
there arise occasion to remove the speci
mens. In drying ferns, be careful to 
change (lie blotting paper two or three 
times a week, so as to remove any damp
ness, and dry the paper in the sun, or 
before the fire, very often. It is I test to 
have two sets o f paper, so that one can 
be dried while the other is in use. Any 
ordinary fern will be fit to put into the 
folio in two or three weeks at most.

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
T lic lr  Own Column F illed  with Short 

Slot-leu for Them  to Fi^Joy.

G ive the Boys a Chance.
[Correspondence Households

Don’ t keep the boys in bondage be
cause they are not 21 years old. Give 
them a trial. Let them have a chance 
to struggle with the afiaiis of the- world, 
if nothing more than to send them to 
town with a small load o f w'ood or 
wheat. Let them buy and sell in va
rious ways, then when "they are 21 it will 
come natural to them to do business.

I have known professing Christians to 
raise children and not one of the chil
dren would care a fig for Christianity. 
Why? Because we are not all of Israel 
that are in Israel. Sometimes children 
grow up without knowing the ten com
mandments, neither can they repeat the 
Lord’s prayer.

1 have never yet scon the gambler 
who had confidence enough in his pro
fession to teseli it to his children, und so 
it is witii some people, they have not 
faith enough in their religion to teach it 
to their children.

Teach them to love good associates. 
Love commences at home. 1 never saw 
a man who would abuse his mother, hut 
would abuse his wife also, if he were 
lucky to get one; and so it is with a 
young woman. I  like to see those who 
respect and oliey their parents. I i>e- 
lieve this is one of the highest command
ments, and one of the first to bo oileyed.

Three little chickens,
Horn In a shoe,

When the freshet came,
Diiln’t know wliai to rlo;

One went on deck,
Just to watch tiie weather.

While down below 
The others sat together.

“ Oti.wc want onr mother I"
Cried the other two;

"Stopthat!" said the captain— 
Captain o f the shoe:

“ We are Incky chickens 
In our I ittle boat;

Water-tight it is,
And It Keeps altoat.

" I  hear mother calling 
From the barn-yard wall,

Coinage, little sisters ! 
bon t yon hear her call ?"

Yes. they lictTrd it plainly:
Oh. how glad (hey were !

“ Now blow fair, thou genile wind, 
Bear us all lo her !"

And the wind kept blow ing,
Fair anil fair it blew,

Hearing lu Ihe barn-yard wall 
All that little crew.

When thetr mother saw them,
She Hew down apace;

On tier back she bore them 
To a nice dry place.

Emily carter

Valuable Krcipcs.
Quick Marble Cake.—One half white 

cake, spiced and stirred together with 
other half, like the light and dark bat- 
Utr of genuine marble enke.

Jelly Cake.—White—One cup white 
sugar, one cup sweet milk, white o f two 
eggs, one talliesjioonfnl blitter, two cups 
flour, two tcnspoonfuls baking jiowder.

Tomato Soup.—Seven good-sized to
matoes to two quarts o f milk; stew and 
season tomatoes highly witli suit nml 
pepper; have the milk hot; break into it 
a few crackers; -tir in a large lump of 
butter; |Hitir into tureen, and just as you 
t ike to the table add tomatoes, mixing 
them well together.

Chopped Pickle.—One gallon green to
matoes, four large onions, three red 
liepiM-rs and three green ones, leaving in 
a few of seeds. Chop all line; throw in 
a big handful o f salt; mix well together 
and let it stand over night. In the 
morning drain dry and add one pound 
of brown sugar, one tahlcsiioonfiil each 
o f brack pepper, ground cloves nml all
spice; half a pint of white mustard seed 
and one-quarter o f an ounce o f celery 
seed. Four over three pints of cider vin
egar, boiling hot. This is excellent. P.tf 
into jars or wide-mouthed bottles and 
cork tightly.

W hy Went* I’ lil-tf*C-?
They mav relieve, hut they can’t cure 

that lame buck, for Hie kidneys are Hie 
trouble, and you want a remedy to act di
rectly oil llieir secretions, to purify and re
store their healthy condition. Kidney- 
Wort has Hist specific action. Bee large ad
vert isement .

1‘ lnylng the Chinaman.
NURSERY

Franz is a little hoy nbout four years 
old, who lives in Brooklyn, California. 
His favorite play is to take some pieces 
of cloth, fill Ins mouth with water, turn 
Ins head from Ride to side, letting the 
water squirt from the corners of his 
mouth ii|>on them (as he has seen the 
Chinamen do at the laundry),fold them, 
turn tiie iron-stand on its back, and 
carefully smooth them. This is Foo 
Lee, wnshing and ironing.

Sometimes the clothes are not wet 
enough, and tiie sprinkling goes on with 
the ironing.

“ Your clothes will smell o f tobacco 
and opium, if  you sprinkle them so 
much," says Franz’s elder brother.

“ No, they won’t,”  says the little wuf li
man. “ Me do them good; me do them 
cheap.”

When begets tired of this, he puts 
his wash into a piece o f paper, and takes 
the bundle to mamma. “ I hope the 
clothes are not too blue, John,”  says 
mamma.

“ No,”  answeres Foo Lee. “ They done 
good this time.”

“ And did you find my stockings, which 
were missing from last week’s wash?”

“ Yes, they all here. I  found them; 
they all right this time,—fifty dozen.”

“ How much shall I pay you?”
“ (Six hits.”  (Seventy-five centB.) “ I 

do them vclly cheap.”
Mamma giyes him two buttons,—one 

large one tor the four-bit piece, (fifty 
cents), and a smaller one for the two 
bits (twenty-five cents).

“Thankee. Good-baah!”  says Foo I-ec. 
“Good-by," returns mamma.

The Geefie anil the Hawk.
(Uncle Charles.]

One day in May, as Charles walked 
through the fields, he saw a large hawk 
hovering in the hair, and heard a noise 
as of geese cackling. Soon nn old mother- 
goose with a troop o f little ones, came 
running toward hitu.

She knew that Charles would protect 
her and her fledglings from the cruel 
hawk; and she was not mistaken. He 
took up a stick, and, looking up at the 
hawk, said: “ Now-come on if you dare, 
you old th ief!"

The hawk made a swoop down to the 
top o f a tree near by, caught sight of the 
goslings, and would, no doubt, have 
liked to clutch one o f them and carry it 
off; tint the robber-bird was not quite 
hold enough to do this while Charles 
stood by.

At last the hawk flew off out o f sight, 
and Charles called his good dog Fido, 
and irointed at the geese, ami said: 
“Take care of them, sir,”

8o Fido sat down near by, and 
watched the geese. I  think if  the hawk 
lmd come then, Fido would have been 
more than a match lor him.THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.
Reeve*, native steer*.............. .
Sheep, common to choir
Hogs, live......................
Kluur, rood to rholee ........... .
Wheat, No. g red.....................
Corn, No. 2 white..................

sr. Lotus.
Beeves—Good to fancy.........

Native cows............
Texans....................

Sheep, common to choice.......
ilogs. common to fancy.........
Cork................. ....................
Wheat.Nog rest,October.......
Wheat. No. S led,December....,
Rye.......... - ...........................
Corn......................................
Onls.......................................
Rutter, dairy.........................
Kfru* .....................................

Hops..............................
\\ heat, Nn. J,................................ 1 ■1! ’ f  e
Wheat, No.:t..................... 1 07%-
(kirn, No g white mixed............. !>7c
Corn. No. 2 ................................. o-'m-
Oat- No. g................. .................  :i7;<e
■hitter, medium to ehoice........ lf> to 1H ■
Nou........................... - ......... tjjc
Poultry, [s r  iHiiind..........................  to 71
t'ork......  ....... ........................... (17 M
hard.......................................   12V
Hums...... ................................... 13c

.. oo 10 12 f 0

... ft 00 to 7 7 ft
... ft 40 to C 8J
.... 1 90 to C 75
... i \ycM to 1
... G8c

....fft so to f» 0J

.... 2 50 to n fto
.... 2 10 to 4 00
..... 2ft to 4 fto
.... r. 7ft 
... 18 M)
...  l ::i*
.... i

to 0 9 ft

.... Ufa

... to

.... 20^ to 4 r>u

... 12 to 18r
.... 7 lo 8c
i •
....fft no to ft » t0
....:: 20 to 3 50
.... 1 60 to 2 00
lie. 2 .Vi to 4 2ft
....  5 7ft to G ;j5

Cured » r  Drinking.
"A  young friend o f  mine was cured of 

nn insatiable thirst tor liquor, which had *0 
prostrated him Hint he was unable to do 
nny business. He was entirely cured by 
Hie use o f Hop Bitters. It allayed nil that 
horning thirst; took away the ap|M>tiie for 
liquor; made Ids nerve* sternly, nml tic lias 
remained a sober nml sready man for more 
than two years, nml bn* no desire to return 
to bis cu|>s. I know ot a nmiibgr of others 
Hint have been cured o f  drinking by it.” — 
From  a leading R. R. official, Chicago, III.— 
Time*.

— The newest fichus are made with a 
rever down the front, edged witli two 
rows of lace slightly fulled; a narrow 
plaited rufl passes around the neck.
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W E. TIMMOIIS,Editorand Publisher

The President was removed to 
Long Branch, Tuesday, where he 
it now doing very well.

I t  is reported that Jay Could 
controls 52,000 aides of railroad, 
or over half the mileage of tho 
United States. Whether this bo 
true or not, he undoubtedly owns 
more miles than any other man in 
the world.

We notice a great increrse iu the 
importation ot “ cannod fruit”  into 
Kansas. This is not the time ot 
year for canned fruit either, and 
thoy say that the articlo sent to 
Kansas “ samples”  very strongly in 
its liquid surroundings, and has a 
great tendency to make a mau 
quarrel with his motber-in law. 
The cause of prohibi.ion goes stead 
ily  forward.— Glob* Democrat.

WilaesBooth, Giteau, Hartmann, 
aud the dynamite fiends generally 
have put sente rather vigorous sug
gestions into Brother Jonathan’s 
head on tho subject of political as
sassination. One ot those sugges 
tions wus embodied in a resolution 
offered by Mr. David Dudly Field, 
an American delegate m the 
national law conference at Cologne 
the other day in favor of an extradi
tion treaty providing that neither 
assassination nor attempted assi •sin- 
atioiis as a means ot ledressing 
grievances, should be deemed a 
more political offonec within the 
meaning of tho treaty, and that the 
privilege o f asylum should be de
nied tho perpetrator of such a 
crime. It is significant that such a 
ro.olution should come from this 
country, anti that it mot the unani
mous approval of tho assembly, be
ing adopted without a dissentin 
voice.—Leavenworth Timxs.

PROHIBITION.

Does or W il l  the New Law Have 
the Desired Effect?

Hon. Jo in Mavt n,of Tope
ka, in Rosponse to the 

Pat. iot’s Inquiry.

An Able Letter from a Dis
tinguished Jurist and 

Prominent States
man.T o p e k a , K a n ., A ug. 24, 18S1. 

Editors Patriot:
I  have received your letter ol 

the 13th ins.ant, asking ray views 
in regard .o the wisdom ar.d policy 
uf the so c a  'ed lemperunco amend 
ment to ocr State const Cation, 
adopted i i 1 'SO. and of tho legisla
tion of 1SS1 . to enfoico tiie same.

I  opposed the adoption of the amendment for three principal rea
son-: first, bee fuse it was an un
wise arid an unlawful inliiugment 
upon individual liber,y, and the as
sumption of a power beyond the 
legitimate (unctions o f civil govern
ment; second, because its adoption 
and enfoicoinent would be a grots 
wrong to the Slate, in the disiruc- 
tion ot proputly, and u hinderance 
to tho future dovelopmont o f our 
material interest, and, third, be
cause its hondst. enforcement would 
be impossible,and will utterly fail in 
Accomplishing the objects of its 
friends, aud, in tiio ond, produce 
evils more perilous to the safety 
and wellfare o f tho State thaa all 
the drunkards and grog shops iu tho 
land. I  have, all my life, been a 
temperance man; not ODly in theo
ry, but in practice. I  have, always 
favord wise laws to control the sale 
aud us6 of intoxicating liquors, aud 
to mitigate, as far as passible, the 
evils o f intemperance. Whatev
er just laws will promote these ob
jects 1 will favor. Whatever laws 
will bo a hinderance to tnese ends 
lshall oppose.

That intemperance is a great 
public and private wroDg, is not 
an open question; that it produces 
and promotes povony, ignorance, 
misery and crimo, can not bo ques- t  oued; that ills  dangerous and 
hurttul to society is conceded; but 
in adopting measures to avoidtheso 
calamities we can not wisely ignore 
the office and province ot govern
ment, nor can wo safely disregard 
human nature as wo find it, or the 
experiences uf the past; neither

that encourages fraud, deceit aud 
hypocrisy, and induces peijuiy, is 
more to be dreadod than tho hor
rors of drunkenness. That the con
stitutional amendment,aud especial' 
iy the legislation of last winter, to 
enforce it, belongs this dangerous 
class or species of legislation, I 
have no doubt.

Governments are instituted a- 
inongst men for the regulation of 
then* civil affairs; churches are or
ganized for promoting tho spiritual 
aud moral welfare of men: between 
curch and Stato (hero is a pet pe uat 
divorce; at least, such is our Amer
ican theory. Our government rests 
upon the further thoo:y that the 
peopie are intelligent, honest and 
rnora1; that each man euteis iulo 
and terms a part ot the government; 
mat, each min's intelligence, integ
rity and morality constitute a part 
of tho State. I f  wo can not trust 
too citizen, our government is a 
tail tie. The constitutional amend 
meut and the law ot 1881 chal
lenge our theory, and proclaim our 
doctime a falsehood.

I  take issue with the ameudmeut 
and the law. I  still insist that our 
people are capable o f self-govern
ment, both in respect to their civil 
affairs and their social concerns. 1 
a n not willing to, nor do I believe 
the people of this country will, sub
mit to the establishment of a pater
nal system o f government for the 
regulation o f their moral and so
cial conduct. Nor oan we consent 
to establih the relation of guardian 
ut.d ward between the State nnd its 
citizens in respeot to their taste, 
appetite and social relations. To do 
>o is a tbruct at the intergity of 
the government itself. My theory 
is to tin-t but lit.Ie to government, 
Hut much to the people; if we can 
not trust the people, then w « cer
tainly can noi trust an agenoy es
tablished by them. The tendency 
of modern though! everywhere is, 
and it h»3 been so forover a hun- 
il ed years, that the best gov
ernment, the one that best protects 
and promotes the interest o f the 
people, is the one whose powers are 
few and limited, and whose ma 
cuinery is pure, simple and inex- 
pensive. The amendment and the 
lew ot 1881 deny tho truth o f this 
doctrine. The people must settle 
the question.

That the amendment and the 
aw are unjust to our citizens, and 
ietriraental to our material inter
est, can scatcely be denied by a 
tair minded man, I can not doubt. 
It destroys, without compensation, 
tie accumulations o f years; accum

ulations that have been made under 
tho sancion and encouragement of 
every department of government. 
Mon from all parts of the globe, 
with known habit*, customs and 
peculiarities, have been by tho di 
rect agency o f the State, invited and 
urged to come to our State, with lh& 
issuranoe that those habits and 
customs wouid bo recognized and 
orotccted; that they could, at least, 
enjoy the sumo degree o f personal 
freedom they did in Europe.

iiolying upon those ussurancoe, 
they caino with their families, 
friends and property, and invented 
in such way as tdoy were assured 
would be protected by the State. 
But ali at once, our policy is reyer 
sed, and without an opportunity or 
tho means of averting the calamity, 
thoir property is substantially con
fiscated, and thoy are forbidden to 
follow these avocations that they 
were originally induced to engage 
in. To call this justice, is to make 
a farce of sentiment and language.

The law is worse than the con
stitutional amendment. In a gover- 
ment like ours, theories o f public 
good or public necessity, may be so 
plausible, or even so truthful, as to 
command popular majorities; but 
whether truthful or plausible mere
ly; or by whatever numbers or 
majorities they are assented to, there 
uro Borne absolute private rights 
beyond thoir reach, and among 
these is the vested right of property. 
Vet the last Legislature, recklessly 
and foolishly passed a law restrict 
iDg, to an absurd degree, the 
right of men to soli drugs, prac
tice medicine, and absolutely con
fiscated every dollar's worth of 
liquor a man may have had on 
hand when the law went into ef-

of
can wo afford to adopt measures
that will, in the ond, produce anil ! fed, and so regulated tho sale 
promote evils more portlous to the liquors for specific purposes as to 
State than tho wrongs of intern-1 make tho law a farce, 
perance, and, in my judgment,a luw ; That, the amendment and law 
that, in effect, annihilates the doc- ' will keep emigrants from our State

men so excluded are, at a . rule, 
bard working, sober, industrious, 
thrifty men, no one denies. They 
always briDg money with them, 
and wbut is better still they always 
bring the muscle and courage that 
we need above all else to cultivate 
our rich lauds. It is farmers, me
chanics and working mon that we 
need; ot men who make politics a 
trade and speculate on tbsir wits,we 
have more than enough now. We 
need more who plow, inuke fenccs) 
raise wheat, corn, bogs, horses anu 
cattle; and this is just the class kept 
out of the country by the legisla
tion of 1881.

Now has the amendment and the 
iuw been enforced? No! Will it be 
enforced? No! Why? Because it 
does violence to public judgment, 
i t  is injudicious, violent, extreme’ 
fanatical, an unlawful and an un
just e.iercise of power, the result ot 
ignorance stupidity and faoaticism.
It is in conflict with public opinion. 
You Bay it should be enforced. So 
uo I; but that does not enforce it. I 
say more; that every man in Kansas 
knows it is not enforced, and never 
will be. There is not a town ot five 
hundred people in Kansas were 
fiquor is not bought and soid and 
drank. But you say: “ But not 
openly.’ Admitted; yet if the law 
was ontorced, it could not po sold at 
all, as a sale privately is as much a 
violation of the law as if sold pub
licly. This brings us to one of 
the most unfortunate features of 
the whole business. A  law on the 
statute book incapable ot being en
forced, because of its being obnox
ious to public opinion, is a public 
misfortune. The people denounce 
aud defy it. Thistcnds to acoutempt 
tor all law und ail unlawful author
ity. Men lose that sense of respect 
for, and sentiment of obedience to, 
law and public authority that should 
govern ovory good citizen. This is 
a public misfortune. The temper, 
auto advocates say mi n should not 
entertain such sentiments. That 
may be, but tbe fact remaii s the 
sumo, and showi that when you 
passed the law you were ignorant 
ot bumau nature and dtied public 
opinion; that’s all. 1 havo said that 
this law should be enforced; not be
cause it is tbe law, as declared by 
the Supremo Court. No Slate or 
people can ufford to have the lawn 
ignored an delibrately trampled uu- 
der foot,however unjust tuey may bo 
No citizen can be p e rm itte d  to, nor 
cun atloid, to substitu te his private 
judgement sis aiule of action in a 
given case, loi iho determination 
of tho court of last resort. If one 
man may properly defy a law be
cause he dislikes it, every other cit
izen may do the ratne,and the re
sult is anarchy and confusion.

In addition to tbN,we find that 
attempt to enforce the law, has pro
d u c e d  strife, dissensions and bad 
blood; criminations and recrimius- 
lions have been and still ar« ifit- 
order of tbe day. Ali the frieuds of 
the law have been classed as the 
hypocrites, bigots and fanatics. 
Those who are opposed to the law, 
without respect to their moral char
acter, or tbe purity of tbeir habits 
of life, in respeot tbe use of intoxi 
eating liquor, are condemned and 
denounced as “ whiskyites,”  “ whis
ky bloats’ ’ and apologists tor, and 
defenders of, vice and immorality.

Another objection to the amend
ment and the law is that it devi-I- 
opes and brings to the front a cla^s 
of hypocrite, spies, detectives, liars 
and informers, tbe most loathsome 
and offensive class of vermin that 
can possibly afflict the body poliue. 
This is the class of men fostered, en
couraged and sustained by tho law 
of last winter; a class more danger
ous to the peace, good order and 
safety o f society than common 
murderers, or highway robbers. 
Then, what shall be done to remedy 
the wrongs produced by the amend 
ment and the law? My answer is, 
enforce it as far as you reasonably 
can, until its repeal, and repeal the 
whole thing at|lhe earliest possible 
moment.

I  urged the last Democratic State 
Convention to take high and strong 
grounds against the amend ment, 
and make it a square issue before 
tho people. The convention 
thought otherwise. The events of 
every day since then have con
firmed my judgemeut. I f  alive and 
present at the noxt Stato Conven
tion, I  shall renew my opposition 
to tho amendment, aud insist upou 
making tho repeal of tbe amend
ment and the law passed to enforce 
it a clear and square parly issue in 
tho eloction of Stato officers and 
members of the Legislature, and 
I simply hope that party cowardice 
will not subordinate principle to 
expediency and polioy.

J o h n  M a u t i n .

scientific discoveries are being 
brought into requisition. A ll tbe 
newly-found comets have applied 
for ‘space" in which to make a 
display.

Comet “ A ”  will be the Reunion 
proper,with a nucleus of 20,000 
veterans.

Comet “ B" comprises the great 
military encampment and prize 
drill, jn which the crack companies 
of tbe west will compete for a spe
cial purse.

Comet “ C” represents the camp
fire of comrades of tho Cj. A. R. to 
le  held in Capitol Square.

Comet “ D" is the first State 
meeting ot Kansas Brass Band,fifty 
in number, with over five hundred 
instruments, in a jubilee ot popular 
aus.

Comet “ E” refers to the sham 
battle and storming of the fort, 
on the grounds of the State Fair 
association— a lifo-like representa
tion of tba most exciting incident 
o f modern warfare.

Comet “ F ” is tbe grand chorus of 
mule voices wbicn will niako the 
welkin ring with songs of tbe ter.t 
and fiield— the most cptrancing vo
cal performance since “ tbe moon 
4*nd stars first sang togetbe.”

Comet “ G”  consist of three hun
dred beautilul young ladies who 
volunteered to presido over tho col
lation in tho State house grounds, 
dispensing smiles and provender, 
with equal prolusion.

Comet “ 11”  is tho gorgeous il
lumination by the (anions Flambeau 
Club of Topeka under command 
of Major Anderson, which will 
greatly excel all former demonstrae 
tions, producing a light so intense 
that you cansee a pin drop at a dist
ance of twenty miles and repeat.

In short, Kansas avenue from the 
bridgeto the Fair Grounds will be a 
perfect zone of blazing planets for 
this day and date only.—  Topeka 
Commonwealth.

M. A. CAMPBELL. BAKARA G1LLBTC A M P B E L L  &G G I L L E T ' n f ,
Dealers in

HARDWARE, STOVES, T INW ARE, IRON,
Steel. Balls, horse shoes, horse nails. A  full line ol wagon anil buggy material lr.«n» 
h»naTe°s0d&cUml,,‘ A  com‘,ltfto llU80f steel BJods, forks, spades, shovels, hoes, rake.

T I Z C s T  S Z E a Z O I F .

W e have in our employ a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 
o( work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  IM P L E M E N T S .

W e have a good stock Of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators, harrows whea 
barrows, Ac, ’ *

Agents for the W ell Known Wood Machine and the 
brated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

W e keep a full line ot^

Cele-

P A IN T S  AND O IL S .G L I D D O I T  F E N C E  W I R E ,
W e are sole agentstor this celebrated w ire, known to tie the best now m use.
W e try to keep a lull line o f  everytting generally called for by tbe farmers- and 

if  we haven’ t tt, will get it. Thanking them all tor patroDage, and favors o f  the past, 
we derire a continuance ol the rame.

MAIN S T R E E T ,  COTTO N W O O D F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

C L E A R  T H E  T R A C K
The most m igmficent feto ever wit 

neunod in the western country will 
be the Soldiers’ Reunion nt Tope-

DIAMOND C R E E K  I T E M S .
W o o d h u l l , K a n s a s , ) 

August 81,18S1. \
To the Editor of the Courant:

Tho dry weather continues, and 
some o f tbe old settlers say the 
creeks have not been so low since 
1S60.

Mv. S. E. Yooman’ii has the boss 
well. I t  has thirty feet of water in 
it.

The election is approaching, and 
it will not bo long before tho usual 
political hair pulling will begin.

Mr. J. S. Doolittle lost 12 fine 
hogs, last Sunday, from heat and 
scarcity of water.

Tho corn fodder is badly fired, 
and farmers havo quit cutting it.

Mr. Tom Lawless has 125 tons of 
hay up in good shape.

It is said that Frank Beck is tho 
handsomest young man on Dia
mond creek. He should attend the 
fair, this fall.

Tbe C o u r a n t  is having quite a 
large circulation here. Long may 
it wave!

Mr. VVm. Daub, tho great, stone- 
fence contractor, is just pushing 
things. He is at present building 
six miles of fence tor M- S F. Jones, 
whose fence i» now at the head of 
Gannon branch. The boys art- 
worker., and don’t you lorgel it.

The old bachelors say that John 
Gannon bus broken the dead lock, 
and they will soon fit up and step 
oft’.

IIopo you hbJ a pleasant umo in 
old Kentucky. W e could not toll 
from tbe Leader that you accompa
nied your wife home. Liide peo
ple do little things. Joe.- --
S T A T IS T I C A L  R E P O R T  O F  C E 

DAR POIN r C IR C U IT  OF M. E .  
C H U R CH  S O U T H , F O R  1381.
Number of whi’e membets, 43; 

colored, 1.
Number of members removed by 

letter, 1 ; recoivod by letter. 6. 
Number of children baptized,14. 
Exhortors, 1.
Sabbath school officers and teach 

ers, 7; scholars, 30.
Amount reised for S. S., 85. 
Amount asso.sed for paator, 

$175; for Presiding Elder, 830.
Apportioned as follows; Fox 

crook, $40; Diamond creek, 829; 
Coyne brunch, $49; Cedar creek, 
829; Sycamore Springs, 849.

Receipts— Fox creek, 833.05; de
ficiency, $16.95. Diamond creek, 
$12 35; deficiency, 816.65. Coyne 
branch, $41.68; deficiency. $7.32. 
Cedar creek, 815 75; deficiency, 
813.25. Sycamore Springs, $20, 
deficiency, $29. Total receipts o f 
pastor, 183.08; deficiency, 891.92. 
Receipts o f Presiding Elder, 830 

Raised for Chuich purposes, 
$190; for foreigu mts-ions, 813; for, 
homo missions, 88; for the Bishop’s 
fund, 83; fc widows and orphans, 
82.

Periodicals taken—St. Louis Ad
vocate, 1; Nashville Advocates, 2; 
Woman’s Foreign Mission Advo

iA  M A H
WHO 18 U N A C Q U A IN T E D  W ITH  THE CEOCRAPHV OF THIS  COUNTRY, W ILL  

SEE BY EX AM INING  THIS  M A P ,  TH A T  THE_________________ __

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &  PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING FINK BETWEEN T1

Its main line runs from Chicago to Council Dinlnq Curs for 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,
Qeneseo. Moline, Kock Island. Davenport, 'Vest

TIIE EAST k  THE WEST!
Cars lor eating purposes only. Oneother 

groat feature o f our Palace Cars is a SMOKING 
HA LOON where you cun enjoy your “ Havana”

Idhertv Iowa City. Maronuo, Brooklyn. Grlnnell, nt all hours of the dny.
Den Moines (the capital oi Iowa), Stuart. Allan- Maunltlcont Iron Bridges span the Misaissli 
tic and Avoca; with branches from Burenu anti Missouri rivers at all pointtic. and Avoca; with branches 
Junction to l ’eoria; Wilton Junction to Musca
tine, Washington, Fnirtleld, Eldon. Belknap, 
CenWcvllle, Princeton, Trenton, Gallatin, Camc- 

LeiiTenworth, Atchison, and Kansas City;
____hington to Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox-
vllle; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, «*»n- 
tonsport. Independent. Eldon, Ottumwa. Eddy-

Washington W Sigourney, Oskaloosa, and Knox
ville; Kc * ----- ---------------- -----------  ” —
tonsport, ----- ---------- - ------- - --v-iv a, , -
▼llle, Oskaloosa, Pella,Monroe, and l>ea Moines; 
Newton to Monroe; Den Moines to Indianolaand 
Wintcrset; Atlantic to Lewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively the only 
Railroad, which owns, nnd operates a through 
line from Chicago into the State o f Kansas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pull-
Btn Palace Cars attached, are run each way daily 

tween Chicago  and Pe o r ia , K ansas  Ci t y , 
Co u ncil  Bluffs, L e av en w o rth  and Atc h i
son. Through cars are also run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “Milwaukee and
Rock Island Short Lino.”

Tho “ Great Bock Island”  Is magnificently 
•quipped. IU  road bed Is simply perfect, and IU 
track is iaid with steel rails.

What will please you most will be the pleasure 
o f enjoying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies of Illinois ana Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all 
Through Express Trains. You get an entire 
meal, aa good as is served in any flrst-class hotel, 
for seventy-five cents. . . ..

Appreciating tho fact that a majority of the 
people prefer separato apartments for different 
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
of tnla line warranting it), we are pleased to an
nounce that this Company ruus Pullman Palace 
8letpino Cars for sleeping purposes, and Palace

Slints crossed by this 
ed at Council Bluffs,

Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

THE Pltl.NfTl’A L  K. K. CONNECTIONS OF 
TIUH GUI.AT THROUGH LINE AUK AS 
FOLLOWS:

At Chicago , with all diverging lines for tho 
East and South. .  n .  „  _ _ „

At Englewood, with th e L S .& M .8., andP.t 
Ft. W .& c. H. Kds. ,

At W ashing to n  H eights , with P., C. A SL

^ j u l a 'Sa l l e , wlthlll.Cent. R.R. _  .  _
A t 1*e o r ia , with P. P. St J.; P. D. & B.; L  B. & 
W.; III. Mid.; und T. P. A W. Rds.

At Hock Islan d , with “ Milwaukee A Rook 
Island Short Line,” aud Rock lsl’d A Peo. Itds.

A t Da v e n po r t , with tbe Davenport Division 
C. M. fi St. P. It. R. . „  , „  ^ „

A t W est L ib e r t y , with theB., O.R. St N. R. R. 
A t Gr in n e l l , with Central Iowa R. R.
A t Dks Mo ines , with D. M. & F. D. R. R.
A t Co uncil  Bluffs , with Union Pacific R. R, 
A t Om a h a , with B. A Mo. R. R. R. in Neb.) 
AtUOLUMBUSjUNCTION.with B.,C. R. & N. R.R. 
A t Ottu m w a , with Central Iowa R. R . ; W* 

St. It. St Pac., and <\ B.AQ. R. Rds.
A t K eo ku k , with Tol.. Peo. & War.: Wab., 8L 

Louis & P;ic., and Nt. L.. Koo. & N.-W. K. Rds.
At Cam eron , with H. 8t. J R. ft.
A t A tchison, with Atch.. Topeka St Santa Fe; 

Atch. St Neb. anti Cen. I*r. U. P. R. Rds.
At L e av e n w o r th , with Kan. Pao., and Kan.

Cent. R. Rds. __
At Kansas  c it y , with all Hoes for the West 

and Southwest.
p (tv * M i v PALACE GARB a re  run through to PEORIA, DE8  MOINE8 1 

BLITFF^ RANBA »  CIT Y.ATCM I MON. aud LEAVENWORTH.
® Tickets via thla Line, known ns tho “ ©rent Bock Island Route, ’1 a re  sold b# 
All Ticket Agents In the United States and Canada.

F o r Information not obtainable nt ro a r  homo Mefcot olBee, nddreM,

11 i.10 of personal re-poueibility, I think, is perlocly plain. That the i ka, S»ptembcr 15th. Ali Uie latest cutes, 8.

K I M B A L L ,
Qsu’l buiMrintondsat.

I f i .  H rI\  J O H N ,
Ueu'l Tkt. nod P u re r  Ant

SbloBgo, 1%

One church and one parsonage. 
Amount of books sold, $42.

W. J. Blak e y , Pastor.

Subscribe for the Courant.

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.
M O N EY  T O  LOA N .

Having perfected arrangements, 
I can furnish any nmountof money 
oil real estate security, at ten’ per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years time. At less rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W. S. Romigii.
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,18S0

Vick’s Illustrated Monthly Maga 
sine, for Septomber, published by 
Jas. Vick, tho florist, at Rochester, 
N. Y., at 81.25 a year, is on our 
tablo.

C . W . JO K E 'S ,
Dealer in Groceries,

TOBACCO A N D  C IG ARS,

AT THE rOSTOFFICE,

STRONC CITY, CHASE COUNTY, KAO

L. P . S A N T A
Can be found ut the Green Front Itcstau- 

rant.

BOARD BY DAY 0B WEEK.
A  choice lot o f confectionaries always on 
hand- L . IV S a n t a , Proprietor,

STRONG OITV,KANSAS.

The only Vapor Cook Stove that has etoed 
tho test cf years, and given entire 

nr.! per,'cot satisfaction.

5 0 . 0 0 0
Now Iiiukc, nmt prowill,; In favor wh.rovef 

used. Those who hove them will not 
tlo without tliein,

Tho Most Simple, The Most Durable,
The Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Hoat, No Fires to Build,
No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry, 

No Smoko, No Odor,
F0!1 SUMMER USE THEY ARE UTOISPLNSABLE.
IW. every description of cooking or other

prvnninw. etc., etc without th » lnsufferaNa 
I *eflt uf the old-fiishioned cook stove, sod
always ready.

Our *• l  atent Automatic fia frty Con "  rend- 
ers tho use o f our «tove3 "perfectly  uWe "  In 
tr<<‘ Ijonds or ttie most careless o r  inexpert.

tk-nd fo r M ’,1 descriptive circular and prioe 
list —.Spocla. inducements to agents in ua* 
occupied territory.—Address,

“ mu. VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,*
UUv.lenw*,

I



t - ' i * , > - | W {n p m i

the bounty (^ouraot.

tV. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

/

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L 8 ,  KAS.,
TH U R 8 D A Y .S E P T . 8, 1881.

Term s—per year, |1.60 cash In advance; a f
ter three month*. <1.76; alter s ir  months, IZ 00, 
Fer aix months, (1 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S .

1 week 
1 weeks . 
I  weeks 
« weeks 
% mouths 
I  months. 
• mouths. 
1 year

lin . 2 Id.

$ 1 00 $ 1 50
1 50 2 00
1 75 2 50
2 00 8.00
8.00 4.50
4 00 0 00
H.60 9 0U

10 00 15 00

3 in. IS in. col 1 col

< * 00 * 8 00$ S.H>;|10.0D 
2 50 4 00| 0 50i 13.00
8 00 4 50 8 00 15 00
8 25 5 00 0 00 17 08
5 25 7 60 14 00, 25.00
7 50 11 00' 20.00 

12 00 18 00 82 50 
18 00 30.00, 56 00

82 50
65.00
86.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first in 
aertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion ; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

T IM E  T A B L E .

"'■AST. MAIL.PASS KM’T FIl’T.FK’ T.FR’T.
am  p m  am  p m  p in  am 

C edarP t, 10 10 9 25 3 80 8 50 12 50 6 50 
Hunt’ s. .10 28 9 39 3 55 4 09 1 23 7 20
Jtlinilal* . 10 41 9 50 4 31 4 37 1 53 8 00
C o tl’ w ’d. 10 66 10 12 6 05 5 04 3 00 8 50
Satl'ord... 11 10 10 83 0 38 5 85 3 50 9 35
I IWK81. MAIL PASS KM'T.FH’T FIl’ I.F B ’T 

p m  a m  p m  am  am  pm  
Salford.. 4 46 4 40 11 50 12 45 6 21 4 06
Ooit’ tv’ d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 25 7 00 5 0 5 
Kltndale.. 5 19 5 20 12 50 1 63 8 00 5 40 
Hunt’ s. 6 85 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 6 15 
Cedar Pt. 5 47 6 55 1 42 2 50 9 60 6 60

Written for the Conrant.l 
L IN E S  IN M E M O R Y  O F  M R S.  

H. E .  S N Y D E R ,  O F  E L M D A L E .  
WHO D E P A R T E D  T H IS  L I F E .  
M AY 15. t i l l .

Wear friend, sweet friend, w here is thy dwell-
ing now?

We elusped thy hand upon yon shadowy 
shore;

he heard the dark, cold river’s onward rush. 
We caught the flashing of the boatmau's

oar.

Wo knew, also, that he hail come for thee, 
That all onr prayers and tears would no* 

avail;
That thou must cross at ouce death's chilling 

stream.
Seated beside the boatmau, cold anil pale.

We heard the rustle of the angel's wings,
We caught the echo of the angel’s song.

We saw heaven's beauty beaming on thy face, 
W e  knew the parting would not lie for long

But, O.dear friend, our hearts were sad with 
grief I

And i, mding tears fell from dim, weary 
eyes;

Our fault was faint; wo could not follow thee 
To thy bright home beyond the star-lit 

skies.

We could not sec the throng ef eager friends 
That, smiling, reached their welcoming 

bands to thee;
W e could not hear the Saviour’s voice, which 

said;
“ Suffer my weary child to come to tnc.”

O, scud some message from that liettcr land. 
Where we helievo thy footsteps, lingering 

trend;
Where pain, death and sorrow never come, 

And thou art lying, whom we mourn as dead

“ The Lord my Shepherd is; i shall not want,’ ’ 
Fell from thy lips, with thy last fluttering 

breath;
O, did lie  lead thee then, in pastures green 

When thou hadst passed the boundary we 
call “ death?”

Within yon c ity’s weudrous gates of pearl, 
Where human nature never yet has trod; 

Were thy bright jewels rendered back to thee, 
That onco, so meekly, thou didst lend to God?

Tho broken lyro thy fingers swept below.
Is now exchanged for harp o f sweetest tone; 

Aud thy lovtd voice, which failed and fal
tered here.

Swells the grand chorus near thy Father’s 
throne.

With ail of earthly weakness cast aside,
Left with the dying body here below,

Thy mind springs foiWard in that world of 
light,

And not a liar or limi. ton .t Know.

Forget us not, o , friend, in Hu . w hornet 
O, love us still I we onwai i coin' *,th c.

A  few more eurthlj.siius must • * * '.
Then we, too, cross that dim, mysterious sea’

Upon whose shores we often stand and weep. 
And call on loved ones w ho have gone before, 

Wlitle ever comes that mournful echo back, 
“ Who crosses here returns no more."

Yes;but the promise stands, “ we go tolhem;’, 
Then courage, weary, heavy ladened heart; 

We meet again beyond death's bridgeless tide. 
And, meeting then, we novermore shall 

part. ®- ® A.
P l' eslo i n P ik tad b , N. M. T., July 10, 1831.

L Y O N  C O U N T Y  F A IR .
Tbe tenth annual Fair o f the 

Lyon County Agricultural Society 
will bo hold at Emporia, Kansas, 
September 20, 21, 22, 23 aod 24, 
1881. Liberal premiums in every 
department. Two good barns with 
fifty stalls. New hall; covered 
ampitheater. Racing every day; 
best track in the State. The Atch
ison Topeka and Santa Fc railroad 
will carry passengors lor two cents 
per mile, each way, and stop trains 
at the grounds (which is one hall 
faro). For Promium Lists or im- 
formation address,

W. R . G r i f f i t h , See’y.

T H E  CEN U IN E S IN G ER .
The most popular sewing machine 
in tho world: 538,609 sold in 1880 
—  oxcoss over any previous yoar, 
107,412. Buy no other; it is the 
strongest, tho simplest, the ino-t 
durable sewing machine ever yet 
constructed. For price and terms 
call on or addross I. B. Vail, agent, 
east side o» Broadway.

lfyon w an tto  buy a threshing 
machine, spring wagon, sowing 
mschinc, organ, piano, v a p o r  stove, 
riding saw, or fanning machine, 
Call at this otiico and soo it you 
can’t mako money by getting thorn 
ot us.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

109° in tho shade, last Friday.
90° at 11 o’clock, Saturday night.
88° at 10 o’clock, Monday night.
108° in tho shade, last Saturday
58°, Wednesday morning also 

this morning.
Mr. Wm. Hillert went to Em

poria, Tuesday.
Mr. A. T. Forlet left, this morn

ing, for St. Louis.

Mr. John Gatewood, ot Emporia, 
was in town, Tuesday.

Mr. James Hays, of Bazaar, is 
sick, with malarial fever.

Candidates, bring in your an- 
nouncements,accompanied with $5.

“ Dick” Watson is able to be 
about again, though bo still suffers 
some, from bis head.

Mr. R Vetter, o f Prairie H ill, is 
in town being treated by Dr. C. E- 
Hait for tbe dropsy.

Mr. D. M. Swope, of Elinor, has 
purchased property in Emporia 
and will reside there.

Mr. H W. Cone, travjiu g agent 
of the Topeka Capital, gave us a 
plea-ant cal), Tu- -da\.

Mr. L. P. Thomas, of Michigan, 
brother of Mrs. N. J Swayze, ar
rived here, last Friday.

Mrs. A . J. Penrod has the thanks 
of the CoU&ant outfit for a fine 
watermelon and nutmeg melon.

Mr. Walter Otes, of Carhondale, 
it filling Mr. Jo. Ollinger’s place 
during bis absonce in Wisconsin.

Rev. W. B, Fisber, o f Johnson 
county, is to have charge o f tbe 
Congiegational church in this city.

Mr. H. L. Hunt left, last Thurs
day morning, for Trinidad, Colo- 
lado, to try his fortune in tbe ''far 
west.”

Married, on Tuesday, August 30, 
1881, by the Rev. Mr. Guyer, Mr. 
Jesse Z. Mann and Miss Lizzie A- 
Steveiibon.

Strong City is to have a billiard 
hall; and that genial gentleman 
Mr. J. C. Hammock, is to be it 
proprietor.

Mr. F. E. Smith, of Fox crock, 
has sold his farm to Mr. S. F. 
Joues, and intends going to Michi 
gait lor awhile.
# Mr. H. P. Brookott has bought u 
fine, 3-year old Norman colt, to re
place his Norman mure that died, 
week before last.

Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, sister of 
O. C. Pratt, E-q., having bought 
Mrs. Abby Oormack’s residence in 
this city, has movod into it.

Mr. Wm. Rock wood bought a 
yearling wether o f Mr. Arch M il
ler, last Monday, which, when 
dressed, weighed 92 pounds.

Died, noar Morgan, on Wednes
day, August 31, 1881, Lula Belie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. 
Woolf, aged eleven month’s.

One of the painters at work, Iasi 
Friday, painting Middle creek rail 
road bridge, fell a distance of 35 
feet, i njuring himself verv badly.

1 Lyon County icultura!
S \ on 'in '- • a cor

, ... wit1 iair, to
be held at Empoiia, Sept. 20 to 24 

Misses Hattie and Nannio Pugh 
and Carrie Breese left, last Satur
day morning, for Lawrenco, where 
they will attend the State Univers
ity.

Tho Rev. W . J. Blakey started, 
last Thursday, to attend the Con 
fsrence o f the M. E. Church South, 
which met in Howard City, yester
day.

Mrs. M. L . Wood is looking al
ter things on her son Wilt’s place, 
on Fox creek, during tbe absence 
of himself sad family in Rhode 
Island.

Ed. R. Allen has been bound 
overby 'Squire Wagoner, in tli» 
sum of 8400, to answer a charge of 
bastardy, at tbe next term ot the 
District Court.

W illio Y. Morgan, son of ye oth* 
or editor, who never menlious this 
editor in his paper, left, Tuo-day 
morning, to attend the State Ui i 
versity, at L  iwrence.

The August number of tho Poul
try Monthly, published by the Fer
ris Publishing Co., Albany, N. Y., 
at 81.00 a year, and, by the way, 
a most excellent magazine for any 
one who raises poultry, is on our 
table.

25th year of her age. She leaves 
her nusband and a litllo daughter 
to mourn her death.

Wo were shown some very fine 
specimens of yellow dent corn, last 
Saiurduy, by Mr. Richard Cuthbert, 
which yield fifty bu-hels to tbe 
acre, a good yield for this year. 
Mr. Cuthbert also showed us somo 
very good oats, for this year.

Kansas zephyrs prevailed Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday, winding up, 
Tuesday afternoon with a shower, 
the weather continuing cloudy du- 
ir,g the night and during Wednes
day, with occasional sprinkles of 
tain.

The colored people o f Cotton
wood Falls will have a grand festi
val in Music Hall, on Saturday, 
September 17, 1881, at which a 
good time is anticipated. Admis
sion, 25 cents. George Coleman, 
Scott Malone and Anaon Majors, 
Superintendents.

M r . E d it o r : Ploese say to tbe 
ex-prisoners of war, resident o f 
Chase county*, that a special call 
has been issued, requesting them 
to be on hand, and join in th ■ Re
union of soldiers and sai , on 
the 15th of September, Bt ! ua' 

By order ot the Commuiee.

Tbe announcement of Mr. S. A. 
Breeso as a candidate for re elec
tion to the office of County Clerk 
will be found in our announcement 
column, this week. Mr. Breese 
has held the offico for a number of 
years; hence, is well known to ihe 
people, and'needa no introduction 
from us.

Messrs. Hugh Jackson, Edgar 
W. Ellis aud Willie Buchanan and 
Miss Annie Wilson, of this city, and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Gill, Messrs. 
Hardesty and Frank, Mrs. Howard 
and Miss She lion barger, ofSaffoid, 
went to Florence, last Thursday 
night, to attend Prof. Philip Phil
ips’s Conner t.

Tho dedication of the now C tiho. 
lie church at Strong City will lake 
placeon Sunday, Sept. 11, 1881, at 
10 o’clock, a! m., bv the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop L-.uis M. Fink, O. S. B 
Confirmation will bo admini-tored 
at High Muss by the lit. It"v. 
liinltop.

R u v  J o h n  13. W k i.l in o iio f f . 

Fred Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Johnson, 011 Sharp’s 
creek, died, last Friday* morning, 
from the effects of a cui near his 
knee, received a week previous, 
while cutting corn on the farm of 
Mr. L. A. Loomis. Ho was twenty 
years old, and had many friends 
who mourn his premature death,

Cyrus Woodworth, a brakeman 
on a freight train going west, last 
Friday morning, jumped from a 
car which bad jumped tbe track, 
near Strong City, and dislocate! 
his right leg, at the ankle, and 
splintered the bone above the ankle. 
He was taken to Emporia, where 
the Railroad Co. will see that ha is 
taken care of.

Tho people are doing ever ything 
necessary to mako the cou; y fair 
a success; and everythir the 
grounds is being pushed m-
pletion in time for thei. The 
w e l l  w e b  finished some timo ago, a 
stable has been put up, and tbe 
hall will soon bo completed. Mon 
have been training horses on the 
track ever smoc it was finished.

One cent per mile, each way, is 
the rate at which you will be able 
to go to and from tbe Kansas State 
Fair, at Topeka, by way of the 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
railroad. Tickets at tins rate will 
ho sold from September 11th to 
17th, inclusive, ar,d will bo gfod 
for return *1 ip until September 
19th. To tire price of tho ticket 
at this late must be added 50 cents 
for coupon admitting purchaser to 
tho Fair. For further particulars 
address nearest station agent.

We loar from tin Independent 
that the wells of tScorig Cilv are 
going dry, ai d most ot tho water 
u cd in that place is baulod fiotn 
tho river— C w im a n t .

Off wrong, Hro Timmons; onr 
wi lls have water to spare, as y  t. 
Tuo above is u Falls item: and .is 
vvi publish rho local news of both 
places, wo tailed In designate sp" 
i iullv that it had reference to C1*1* 
ton wood Falls, and not to Strong 
City.— Independent.

Really, this is news to us; and it

off in this respect as our first item
would indicate.

Said a farmer to us, the other 
day: “ I  don’t sete the other paper; 
and what did you mean by saying 
that Democrats bad stock in the 
Chase County Agricultural Soci
ety; and that there are some Dem
ocrats in its Board of Directors?” 
That is just exactly what we meant; 
and we hope that those Democrats 
will see to it that the Republican 
Directors of the society do not 
force such men as our interrogator 
to pay tribute to the Republican 
party, by subscribing for a Repub
lican paper, in order to Bee official 
notices of what the society is doing. 
W hen this society was first talked of 
wu (eared it would be run into poli
tics; and it now looks as if such were 
the case; else, why should all the 
official announcements appear in 
the Republican organ? We hope to 
see the day when tbe Republicans of 
this county will recognize the fact 
that there is some one site besides 
themselves who live here aud are 
interested in the upbuilding of the 
county; and the way to bring this 
about is, for Democrats and Green- 
backers not 10 hold their tongues 
and quietly submit to any such 
treatment. I f  thero is any money 
in these notices, we, being a public 
benefactor, are entitled to a share 
of it; and if there is no money in 
them, our subscribers, ss well as 
those of any other paper, are enti
tled to see them. W e might say 
moro about the politioal tendency 
of this society, but refrain from so 
doing for tbe present, in hopes that 
the status of affairs will be linmo 
diately changed.

FU R N ITU R E! FU RN ITU RE;!!
i  am now making the

L O W E 8 T  P R IC E S  E V E R  A T T E M P T E D  IN T H E  W EST.'
Everybody Is surprised at the low prices. My

STOCK IS LARGE AND WELL SELECTED,
CONSISTING OF LO W  PRICED, MEDIUM PR ICK I

AN D  T H E  V E R Y  F IN E S T  C R A D E 8  O F  G O O D S 
That

W O ULD  DO CREDIT TO ANY OF THE LARGE ClTiES.

Til K PEOPLE OF COTTONWOOD FALLS AND CHASE COUNTY AUK JNY f *

Call, if you appreciate the saving of 20 to 50 per cent.
On Furniture. Go to

WM. C L A R K E , - - 182 C O M M E R C IA L  ST., E M P O R IA , KAS.
jel7-3ta

B U S IN E38  B R E V I T I E S .

Subscribe for th o  C o u r a n t .

Doolit lo <5c Breese are deter
mined not to be undersold.

Remember that L. Martin & 
Co.’s goods are good, and prices 
low.

Fresh goods, good goods and 
boiiom prices at Doolittle & 
B roese ’s,

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at the old Hinck
ley House.

Strayed, two pigs;, a liberal re- 
ward will be paid for their return 
to L. Marlin.

Dr, J. C. Boulson, Physician 
and Sugeon, has his office in Kd. 
Pratt’s drug store. scpl-2w

Wimtod, to trade a mare and
colt lor young cattle; apply to A . 
J. Ctutchfield, on Buck creek.

Just roceived at Campbell Sz Gil
len's a car load of Giiddon’s fence 
wire; also, a car load of Smith wag
ons. jy22-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
bis drug store.

Now is the winter of our discon
tent made glorious summer b/ tbe 
constant coming of fresh goods at 
the cash store of L. Martin & Co., 
whero you oan get everything at 
prices that astonish the natives.

is also news to tho p eop le  cd this 
Died, in this c ity , on Monday "c ity , w ho bad riot yet found out 

September 5. 1881, after a linger- I that they wore so ill off for water, 
ing illness, Mrs. It.C. Kendall, con-! Howover, wenro g lad  that the peo- 
sort ot Mr. S. F. Kendall, in tb" pie ot Strong City are not as badly

A T T EN T IO N  IS C A L L E D
TO THI FACT THAT

Til Is Si On M,
WITH A

Large Stock of Summer Goods,

CONSISTING. IN FAKT, OF

Dress Goods, Prints, Caahmeroa 
Buntings, Lawns, Cambric.Ging
hams. White Goods, Skirta, 
Dusters, Shawls, Napkins, 
Gloves, Cotton Yarns, Car
pet Warp, Table Linen, 
Toweling, Cheviots, 
Cottonades, Den

ims, &.a., Sic.,

THAT WILL BB

SOLD AS C H E A P
AS THE SAME GOODS CAN BE SOLD BY

Any Living Man, for Cash.

F U L L  S T O C K  O F  G R O C E R I E S ,

ALL FRESH AND a EW. 
T e a , C o ffe e  a n d  S u g a r ,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.

C R O C K E R Y  AND G L A S S W A R E ,

FR U IT  JARS,

ENOUGH FOR ALL.
Jyl-tt

FATTCNEO
MNubnistaadws.

O z  ZZyZra

W. P.PUCH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (st present) In tbe Bank,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
Residence 

north ol Toledo.
and office a half mile 

jy ll-ff.

C. H. CARSWELL,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .

Loans made on improved farms, at 
per cent interest. jy22 tf

8. N. WOOD. F. 1*. COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FAILS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS

Office upstairs, opposite to Music Hall. 
tny21-ly.

C. N. STERRY,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

EM PO RIA , K A N SA S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon, 
Chase, Uarvev, Marion, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State ol Kan»a-; in the-Su
preme Court ot tbe State, and in tbe Fod- 
•ral Courts therein. JyX8

JO. OLLINCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of business, especially to ladles' 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this ship.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized 10 announce W. C. 

Thomas as a candidate lor Shcrilf, at the 
ensuing November electt»n, subject toti 
nomination ol the Republican couvenliou.

E d . Co u u a n t : Plc-a.ie a  t. . I
will be a candidate helore tb !.’ 
coun y convention lor in., r. li ot .•:■ ! :
Chase county. V. > -M in 1.

T o  THK I’ Kol'LS : I nn a ■ ■ I • • • ( • 
the office ol She-ill'ol t 1 , 
will abide by .ha dee o 1) . 
Ilcau county e i .V' . - . ■ i
trial by regu a iv .■ • .. .I .t 

lbspe 11 --
l'i:.»M » U. Car , jxu  I >'

FOR COUNTY C L cT !: 
AVe are aiiiuor-z I • . • « 

Hr-..'- e aa a eand-il 
the oiBceofC.iu.il" Clf-;. a ib- 
November election.

SEWING MACHINES

p a l ; ;

A pjdjr «it

_  tL * T H I 3  O 'TOE.MOUEY.7 a n d  8 P e r  C e n t !
C A L L  ON

W . K . H O L S E N C E R .
fc25-6m

THE
W A LT ER  A, W O  CD

N E W

Enclosed “Gear Mower,
s

FARMERS & OTHERS,
TAKE NOTICE THAT

A . J .  P E N R O D
W ilUoon call on you, taking orders lor

Fruit Trees, Flowers, 
Hedge Plants and 

Shurbbery.
Ho is agent lor one of the most reliable and

la  Kaataa, and Is a resident o f Chaie 
county; ao do not

O R D E R  N U R S E R Y  STO C K
Until you see him. Kveiytbmg ie

FULLY WARRANTED.
)e2-4m

U S E
T J  R  E

TINTED GLOSS

A l N T
DON’T

make experiments on your buildings with 
untried un i unreliable article** at your ex
pense.

DON’ T PAY
for water and benzine $1 50 to $2.00 per gallon.

DO BUY
the Lucius reliable and guaranteed tinted gloss

PAINTS.
Circulars and Sample Cards of Paint mailed 

ou application

JOHN LUCAS & CO.
141 North Fourth Street,
ap‘29-6m Philadelphia.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

MOWING & KEATING MACHINE CO., 
nO O SIO K FA LLS , N . Y.

W eigh t, 5 0 8  Fou n ds.—from  40 to i"o 
pounds lighter lhan any otlioi Tn-o-lli>ri>o Mower.

W idth o f  T read , 3 fo o t 7 1-2 ln . -
From three to six mchei. w ider than ol her Mob .:

H eigh t o f  Driving W h ee ls  31 In
ch es .—From two to four inchea higher than 
other Mowers.

W heel a t ea ch  end o f  F ingor- 
Dar.—Most other Mowsi-s bnvo but one, aud 
some none at either end o f bar.

C earin g  E nclosed , e x c lu d in g
all Oust and Dirt.—Noarly all otherUowcia
have tho Gearing exposed.

Draft from  th e  Fram o d irect, V/hlf-
Cetroes under tho P o le .—Mô t o iier 

owers have the \V hi (lie trees on top o f the Vo.e, 
and push the War instead of pulling it.

Bearings m ade o f Best Gonr »•*'*!- 
tlon M etal, easily  r e p l a c e d . - i othir 
Mowers u^e either Babbit metal or eimpiy cast 
iron, generally the latter.

W eigh t o f  M ach ino  iargoly on tho 
Left-H and D rive-W heel.—Some . .. .i 
laot-urers construct their mneliine. > V »;«<* 
weight i.a largely on the light-handwhccl. Pur
chasers should avoid such i»nn hii <

C utter-3ar o f Ct-ld-Bolled Ire;’ .—
AUsnnli castings arc umiJoftblvMuouiiiig <.iuat 
strength anti durability.

M ach ine Perfoc tiy  Dalnnccd r-n 
tho Axle.—̂ Fingtfr-Ibu* easily raircd and l *’ued 
—Kasv to rido-No weight o.« liors* ’ necks. Jr. 
is the lightest-draft Mower in the world.

A Beauty In Dcaia t and H n lsh .—
Fultv warranted. Cull ana tsu lU

For sale by Campbell A  Giiiett.

gT'PATlTrfivo * I f -  '1

lnr. T.lyri rov.-c- 
Mire i r I-V 
7 and C C l 7 »** fr ̂  T___ . ________own-id. ItiglDOK

because it c?oo3 net t« : I ' : .•
highly polished ourfaoe v,,cr tb.T i. . «r. • 
duoSnFffrlctfon ond l!.<ht t:. • t
It m tBo che^pGtt; bc&uso 1c t** 1 1b ro  
than Inferior Dran'Js, nnd or.o box yvMI cw> 
the work of tw o u? nsiv otho. Axio Ctcpcel 
rnuefa. rtaufirfi nic'iculiyrs v> u t ’•a'ant 
Mill OfAtlnT, Threshing Mai hi* -’’*. < 'oro-J’laii* vm. j
Carriairess Buiorlre, r«!.,fct«.t i!s for Wuuouh. It is
CUA f< ANTE ED tooontnirt no ̂ ptroleum.
For F*le by all JirKt-eiass dealer:*, tfl/ Our i  
Cyrlrp*4-< z o f Thlvejn Worth Kr.mH^a TD'v̂ -'t fro* .

M ICA M ANU FACrUKIftU  CO.
_ai Michigan Awm»e, Chicane.
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T H E

GREAT GERMANREMEDY
Fon

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA. 

SCIATICA, 
LUMBAGO. 

BACKACHE, 
G O U T ,  

S O R E N E S S
Ok' TUB

C H E S T ,

S O R E  T H R 0 A T r
Q U IN S Y ,

SW ELLING S
AND

S P R A I N S ,  
FROSTED FEET

(ND
EARS,

n u n N r e '
AND

S C A L D S ,

General Bodily rains,
T O O T k , EAR

AND
H EA D A CH E,

AND

ALL OTHER PUIS
AND

A C H E S .
No Preparation on enrth equals St. Jacobs Oil a* a sat* 

armc. siuri.k. amt ciie ar l.xiorual Remedy. A trial entail* 
tu1. the comparatively tntliiiffmitlay of flUCKNTS. and every 
one guttering with paincan have cheap and positive proof of 
■Ucliuu*,. OIKKCTIOMI IS tUVEX l.iMiltl.CS.

.010 l (  All DRUOOISTS AND DIALERS IN MtOICWi.
A .  V O G E L E R  A  C O .

Ualthiwre. M il.. V .S . A.

fVOHAJPft T R IO IP n !

MRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN. MASS.,

D10COVEREP, OV

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tnc 1‘qi itlvo Cnra
for all those Painful 1’nmjslnlntii and WrakneiMi 

noi-omnion to Our best tViuuie population.
It will cure entirely tlio worst form of Ft male Com 

phiints, all ovarian troubles, In (luinmat ion and Ulcera
tion, FitlUntf and Id.-:placements, nnd̂ hu eonA>qiicnt 
Spinal Weukii.sa, and id particularly adapted to th® 
CL. nfre of Lifts.

It will di.iolvo n/id expel tumors from tho uterus In
an early stage of dev (Ailment. The tends ney to can- 
.vi 'Mid iiuuiois tlscro in i liocked very HiKKnlily by Its us©.
It n moves faint nets, flatulency, destroys ail craving 

for stimulants, and relieves weakness of the stomach. 
It tures Moating, Ue.ulnclies, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, 81oepli*bm e*.i, Depression and Imii- 
!?«• -tion.

'Unit feellntr of lieaiinir down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is ulway.i permanently cured by its use.

- win at ul 11ini. s and uiiiVr all eircurastanccs art in 
harmony with the laws that govern the female system 

For tlio cure of Kidney Complaints ot either s«*i this 
Compound is unsurjMt:* **<1.

LYIH.% K. PINKII.Vff'A VEGETABLE COX.
FOl NUis prepared at £S\ and HJT* Webern Avenue, 
Lynn, Mans. Price CL Six bottles for $r,. Sent by mail 
In the form of pills, also In the form of lozenges, on 
reeefpt of price, $1 p«*r box tor either Mrs. rinkltam 
f re.dyan iwers all h ttora i f Inquiry. Send for pnn.ph- 
L4. Address as above. Nils /Uper.

No tamity should bo without LYDIA E. PINKIIAM S 
UVKit 1*IIJ«-L 7V.?v euro consttprtlon, bilioUMobS. 
%*1 torpidity ot the liver. •! < eeutu i<ei boa. 

bUii) liY
VViKplwdnl. Faxon &  Co.. Kansas City.

P O N D ’ S
E X T R A C T .
The Wonder of Healing.

IT  STOPS A IX  HEMORRHAGES.
It  Cures all Inflammatory Diseases.

I t  Is tlie  l^adlcft*
F r ien d .—All female 
complaints yield to ils  
wondrous power.

For L leer a,Old Sores 
o r  Open W o u n d s . 
Its action upon these is 
most remarkable. The 
most obstinate coses 
are cured.

F o r  K lhcim natlnm .—
Thcro are In our i*os- 
Fcssion remarkable tes
timonials c*f cures ol 
rheumatism iu its va 
rious stages. 

K n r a c h e ,  S o r e  
T h roa t, Neurnlglii 
T oo thach e , Fee* , 
actio, l l l t e t  o f  In 
sects, Sore Fee*. 
C'hftlbUaitiSy end nil 
disease* of an lnllatu 
rruitory character are 
certainly cured by 

F o o d 's  U it rn r t  
D r. A. E . Snmner, of Brooklyn, N.Y., writes in 
the Metticnl Union: “ Out of 139cases of Ke\ p 
tiun Ophthalmia, 130 coses Were cared by 
rOND’S EXTHACT.

D r. I I .  C4. Preston , o f Brooklyn, N. V. 
“ Iknow o f do remedy so generally useful in a 
family.”

Dr. A rth u r Guinness, F .R .f .S , ,  o f England 
says: “ I have preacriUnl FOND'S KXTKACr 
for Hemorrhages of various kinds, for llcmor 
rhoid.s, and for affections of the eyes, ami also 
in Hhouiuutic iiillainmutory swelling of the joints 
with great mkmokil”

Also KupjH»rtcd by the following able physicians: 
Dr. Okie, Dr. A .  Froeman, Dr. Thayor, Dr 

Dernard of England, Dr- M aborly, 
M .R.C.S. of England, Dr- Chov- 

erton, F.C.B. o f  England. 
Caution .—I*OND*S EXTRACT is sold on//, 

(n bottles with tlio name blown in the glass.
n r *  1 is unsafe to uso other articles with ou» 

directions. Insist on having FOND'S EXTRA! :T 
lU f uso all imitations and substitutes.

F o r  H em orrhages it
is tho greatest stanch
er o f bleeding iu ex
istence.

F o r  P iles , R llo d , 
b leed in g , o r  I t c h 
in g , it  is the greatest 
known remedy.

F o r llu rns , Scalds, 
W ounds, Drulitcs, 
and Sprains* it is 
unequaled — Stopping 
pain, and healing ui a 
marvelous maimer. 

F o r  In flam ed  and 
Hore VC yes.—Its of 
feet upon these delicate 
organs is simply mar
velous. It can he used 
without tho slightest 
fear of harm. 

ForCatarrh.-Itcures 
the most obstinate 
cases in an incredibly 
brief time.

SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF POND’S EX 
TRACT COMBINED XV1TII THE PUREST 

AND MOST DELICATE PERFUMED 
FOR LADIES* BOUDOIR 

PO FH V *R X TH AC T , BOe. •1.00 and S t.7 i
Toilet ( roam..... 1.00
Ifeatlfrlrs..........  60
Lipsalve...........  Sft
Imlst Soap(3cakes) f»0 
uiatneat..........  60

Catarrh Cura...
Blunter................... to
Inhaler (ClassSOc.). 1.00
N u ll Sjrinse........  to
Medicated P ap er ... £5

Any o f these preparations will be sent car 
riage free « t  above prices, in lots of worth 
on receipt o f money or F. O. order.

fJWOua New Pamphletwm iIIistohyorm*n 
Phkpajiations, Sent FE U  on im io iTK * to

PO N D’S E X T R A C T  C O .,
1 8  M u n » ,  S tr e e t , M e w  Y o r k .

Sol,l bv all DruaattU.

A O ENTS 1MNTK.I1 for the bent . . .  f.ltrlW 
M llln . Ptctornl Bonk, .n il B ible* BrlcM 

n d m «J  A per cent. NkUod.I BublUblDf Ca„ ML 
U hU H tm ifl

TIIK VI*HX« ItkKA.

“ romp liillicr, you i i t - t t - iljrlin ■!”
1 s* lid ( ) in v (dor* ynur <*)»!.

‘ I s y , w 11ui i-liull Ini done totheliul, 1’iul 
ui rl

Who will not tin u> ,he’« *oUl.‘
Too wilt toil nave hull your »o\ti woe Wily, 

M hilt- little yon love to niiinl ; 
ltd* iiitiinrna Umovs vvlint k It -t l‘ :r yeti, 

Ami isn’t she always kind?

So I told lor (-1 I’usihini ca,
And llie ('emfill liiiroiie- sliii ;

‘ |io vm  lltinU,” sail I, “Mien n eliiltl a-

IIu molln-r would have tr> whip ?"
And my heart went nut will) the story -ad 

()! llt̂ s hi y so nohle and l>rave,
Who would n t dure to dis. hey 

Kveti Ins lile to save.

rhen her eyes yrew I id ail t as the morning, 
Ami they s- emed to Irok me Uirnnyh ; 

“ A ti!” thought I, “ you umlerstuml.” 
“ Now, w hat do you think of this tad, my 

love ?
Tt II me all that is in your lie ait."

“ I fink," shesaid, “ lie was dlefTili (root), 
lint he wasn’ t tlie least Lit smart.”

A HAY IX FLORIDA.

It was not often that Uosamunl Ray 
saw tic  great H|»ectaciilar sliow of sun
rise. ; ■ .<>'• •

Just fiom New York, freshly rniPTffrd 
froti i the hot tied of a fashionable l»oanl- 
ih*»school, all the uietureique marvels 
of Floridian life were like a delieious 
dream to her. The biids whistlin'* in 
tlio swamps; the roses blossoming in 
pink w ildernesses; the dreamy clouds o- 
the magnolia swamps; the pretty, veran
da circled old mansions on the lulls; t ho 
enttuy'es, around which orange eroves 
ldossomed as luxuriantly us do the ap
ples ami years o f gttmnch old New Kny- 
land on the edye ot weather beaten, 
brown farm 1 touses—all were like the 
pages ot u novel in her eyes.

To be sure, Maurice ( ’hartley was, 
none of the dwellers, in thoso colonnad
ed houses, whore Venetian awniny. Hut- 
tered in the breeze, fountains Simrklod 
like a dream of the Alhmnhru, the col
ored servants fitted to and Iron II n trays 
o f iced wines and tropic fruits. He w as 
only r.n enterprising yountr farmer, who 
had sold out his northern acres o f rock 
and mitllen stalks, and invested his capi
tal in a flourishing little orange orchard, 
findingl in the meantime, a temporary 
home in a pretty cabin in the edge o f a 
strip of almost tropical woods, where n 
a transparent little river sang over the 
pebbles,and the nightingales warbled as 
soon as the approaching sunset veiled 
the secluded nook in shadow.

Maurice had risen long before day. 
light u|«>n this particular morning to 
carry a load o f fruit to the distant city, 
and "his sister Nell and Miss Rosamund 
Ray had been up to pour the strong 
eolfee and serve the beaten biscuit and 
omelette for his early breakfast: and 
now, as the golden (food of sunshine 
crept up over the woods, the two girls 
sat together under the tangled sweetness 
of the clematis vines, watching the rosy 
glow- as it overspread tho river.

“ It is an earthly paradise!" cried en
thusiastic Nell. “ I f  only—”

Rosamund looked up quickly.
“ Well,”  said she, “ what is the ‘i(? ’ ”
‘"If only it wasn’t for tlie Indians!"
Rosamund gave a start.
“ The—Indians!”  said she. “Oh, Nell, 

and we are all alone in the house !’’
“ none be silly,”  said Nell, laughing. 

“ Maurice made me promise, before you 
came, never to breathe a syllable about 
tlie Indians, but tlie words slipped out 
unawares, and—”

“ Are they hostile tribes?” gasped Ro
samund, the color tailing out o f her 
round cheeks. “ Are they very barba
rous?”  Do they lurk in these swamps 
and spring out with glittering toma
hawks?”

“ What nonsense!”  said Nell. “ Noth
ing of tlie kind. It ’s only a few tramps 
tliat infest the everglades, and sell bask
ets and steal whatever they can lay their 
hands on. The authorities will reach 
them after awhile. In tlie meantime, it 
is not such a terrible thing to keep the 
coots locked while Maurice is away.

Rut all her hostess’ reassuring words 
fnilad to qniet Rosamund’s newly awak
ened terrors. The beauty o f the golden 
summer morning was all destroyed; the 
birds no longer sang sweetness; the rosy 
river tides were turned to blood; and all 
because uncanttons Noll had divulged 
the Floridian giievmiee—the mystery ot 
tin-red-browned sons o f the denounced 
race.

“  I wish you hadn’ t told me!”  said she, 
with a quivering lip.

• So T do,”  laughed Nell. “ Rut never 
mind. Maurice will he here by sunset, 
and I don’t believe there’s an Indian 
within ten miles o f her*!”

So Nell went alsiut her household 
tasks, and Rosamund took her sketching 
tablets nnd wandered out to the gnarled 
trees bordering tlio river, secretly fancy
ing every mysts rious hush to he an am- 
bii-cnde, overv soarkling dew drop the 
roc mnoitering eye of a hidden savage, 
w itii low  and tomahawk, war |utint and 
nodding plumes.

Until at last, wooed hy tlie secret in
fluences of nature, quieted by the ripple 
of the river, and soothed by the dreamy 
twitter of the wild birds, she wandered 
on and on, sketching here n twisted tiee 
trunk, there trying to produce the pic
turesque droop of a festoon o f wild vlneH, 
or tlie crimson glow of the swamp pinks, 
until the fur away whistle ot tue St. 
Mnrgneiita t.ietory proclaimed the hour 
of t he high noon.

Rosamund sprang to her feet.
“ Twelve o’clock already,”  she said, 

aloud, “ and I lull half a mile away from 
home! And I promised Nell to heip her 
w it li the blackberries, and to make an 
‘omelette souiHo* for dinner, just like 
those I ate at lUlmonico’s. And, good 
gracious! 1 had forgotten all about the 
Indians.”

With a little shriek, she caught up the 
sketching hook and stool and lied pre
cipitately out id the woods, scarcely 
pausing until she was in sight of the 
long, low eibln, with its vail o f crimson 
Michigan roses, and tin- two great I>.ip- 
lincs, which Nell Ulmrlley had hrouglit 
from her northern home, m tin ir tubs 
o f blue painted wood.

“ Nell!”  she cried out, vainly trying to 
recover her breath—“ N e ll! where are 
you?”

Rut no answer came to tier shrill, 
young call.

The door stood wide open; tlie muslin 
nil tains fluttered to and fro in the wind; 
tlie canary was singing in its. cage; and 
—oil, horror ot horrors!—there along the 
lop of the picket fence, ostentatiously 
spread forth, floated tlie long hair o f at 
leist six women— jet black, flaxen, and 
vat ions shades o f brown !

‘>Valps I seal|>s!”  shrieked poor Rosa
mund, flinging aside her sketching ma

terials, ami taking refuge in mad flight. 
“ And poor Nell is killed! A id , oh, 
what w ill Maurice do?"

Spurred by frantic terror, she n o n  
pa usd I until she had nearly run into 
the very amis o f Mr. Algernon Mlslev, 
die rector's assistant, who was walking 
leisurely up tlie road, with a while um
brella over his head and a folio volume 
under hi:; arm.

“ Kid”  siid that young sprout of tin ol- 
ogy. “ it is Miss Rav, or I am very 
much mistaken (”

“Oli, Mr. Klslev, come quick !’’ gaspdl 
R isammid, wildly, clutching at Ids arm. 
“ The Indians are hero, and Nidi ( ’hurt 
ley is scalped, and—anil 1 don’t know 
how many more are hutclured ! Oh, do 
e :nie quick I v !”

"Scalped !” w ildiy repeated Mr, Kislcy. 
“ Rut really you must In- under a misap
prehension. my dear Miss Ray.”

“ 1 kuw it myself—her yellow hair 
blowing about on tlie fence!”  wailed 
Rosamund, to whom it seemed ages be
fore she could make Mr. Kislev compre
hend tier terror, and tlie whole horror 
ot the tragedy. “ Oh come.come!”

Mr. Klslcy laid down Ids book, and 
closing his umbrella, put it across his 
shoulder after the manner of an imple
ment o f warfare, w hile he took liisjirk- 
knilc out o f his pocket!

“ I can’t lav, he said,that l  am exact- 
,lv prepared fu wage battle with the hos
tile suns of the red man, hut wo read iu 
tlie Scriptures that the battle is not al
ways to the strong, and it shall go haul 
Imi that 1 w ill make wliat effort in me 
lies foi tlio protection of this desolate 
neighborhood1.”

Rosamund looked timidly at him. Up 
to tlie present she had always regarded 
Mr. Algernon Klsley with a little secret 
contempt, as a near sighted young man 
with a lisp, and no very astonishing 
depth of intellect, out this wasati entire
ly new phase of his character—this quiet 
dignity mid resolute courage, which 
would have marched up to the mouth of 
a cannon itself i f  need he.

Sidy by side they hurried along, keep
ing well sheltered by tlie shadow ot tlie 
Ijroef, until at last they reached the lit
tle cabin under the red Michigan roses.

“ There—there I” cried breathless Ros
amund, pointing with her linger. “Do 
you se*e sculps ?’’

Mr. Klslev peered intently through his 
glasses, in a near-sighted way.

“ I set) something!”  said he; hut—” 
“ H air, hair! Its hair!’’ exclaimed Ros

amund. “Six scalps—I can count s ix ! 
Oh, is there any end to the* horrors of 
tliis dreadtul day ?”

She caught tier breath and grew deadly 
pale,os it she wa* about to taint. Mr. 
Klsley mildly took her hand and led her 
forward.

“ IA*t ns go in,”  he paid.
“ To look upon her dead body ?” gasp

ed Rosamund, covering her eyes with 
lier scarf?”

“ it is useless to stand here," reasoned 
tlie you i g clergyman. “ I f  we are to do 
any good, it must he done at once.”

VYitli a slight shudder, Rosamond Ray 
allowed herself to lie* led into t lie cottage, 
through tho empty sitting-room to the 
kitchen beyond.

"She is not here!”  she faltered. “ Good 
heavens! what have they done with her 
corps ?”

At that selfsame moment, however, 
the door that led to tlie liny chandlers 
upstairs opened, and Nell ( ’hartly her
self stood in their presence, with a little 
crooked dwraf of a woman close behind 
her—Nell rosy and blooming, with yel
low hair fastened up into a net, safe and 
sound, and (lie tank glow of perfect 
health iiimjii her cheek.

Miss Ray uttered a little cry o f min
gled relief and delight.

“ Dear me!”  said Nell; “ what is the 
mutter? And what on earth tins made 
you so late to dinner? And where did 
yon find Mr. Klslev?"

“ Nell,”  cried Rosamund, spasmodic
ally, “ whose are those—those sculps?” 

“ Scalps!” ro|*cuted Nell. “ Is the girl 
iiirtu? Wliat sculps? Where?

“Out there on the garden tence,” 
breathlessly explained Rosamond, ges
turing with' her hand toward the railing, 
aboye which the tall hollyhocks were 
nodding ttieir regal heads.

“Oli,”  said Nell, bursting into uncon
trollable laughter as she comprehended 
the other’s meaning, “ those aren’t scalps 
at alii Those are only switches ot hair 
which old Miss l ’awson lias Wen buying 
down in tlie llutlunds. Miss Pawson 
goes through tlie country every year, 
buying up long hair for tlie New Orleans 
nmikct,uud the country girls are glad 
of tlie .1 Mux- to make a little money, 
|mioi- things! And I told her stie might 
wash and dry them here, if she would 
stay and help me with the fig-preserving 
this afternoon. Miss Pawson,” intro
ducing tho dwarfish woman witii a little 
flourish o f tho band, “ this is Miss Ray, 
and this gentleman is the Reverend Mr. 
Klsley.”

01*1 Miss Pawson, who was one of 
those univcisally handy pi rsonagos who 
are <qtially useful at a birth, death, mar
riage or liou-e cleaning, courtfsied smil
ingly.

“ Rut I  never would have hung them 
hairs on tlio fence it I’d s’lsised the 
young lady w is so easy seared," said she. 
" I  do allow* they look nwfii! simokvto 
them as ain't used to tlie hair business.”  

And they all sat down to tlie cold 
lx filed tongue, salad a la mayonnaise and 
raspberry tarts with as good an apiietite 
as I f  there were no such thing iis se ilp- 
ing in the world. And that was the end 
o* Rosamund Ray’s tear o f the Indians.

lint it was a very real terror while it 
lasted. The Reveiend Mr. Ripley can 
co:roborate that.

A I ’ retly ltiK Fish.
Carson Appeal.

An Kistcrn tonri-t in Nevada, had 
been spinning some incredible fish yarns 
when one of the part, turning to nil old 
inoinitainocr, said:

“ Rill that gets mviiy with fishing in 
this country, don’t it?”

“ W ill, 1 don’t know about that.”
“ Do you mean to say that you have 

caught more and larger fish?”
“ No; hut I have caught some pretl v big 

fellers.”
“Conte, now, (ell us the weight ot the 

largest trout yon ever caught.”
“ Wal, I  can’t exactly tell ns to tlie 

weight, lint von folks can Agger on it. 
Now, you know it is over 200 miles 
around this yer lake. Put tliat down. 
As 1 saiil before, I don’t know the weight 
o f the biggest li-li I ever yanked out, hut 
I <li*i haul one upon tin- iaaieli, nnd|alter 
I landed him the lake fell three f. el, end 
you ran see by the watermnik over 
yonder it hasn’t ri/. since.”

—The Rrilisli Wisleinn thanksgiving 
fluid now ainooiits to more than f l,-'*oo,- 
OiM). The Congregateinalif.li ol Kurland 
and Wales are endeavoring to raise a 

I similar " Jubilee " fund.

PXF.I MATH’ CLOCKS.

A N«*\v System l»y Which Thm* is to Im» Sup- 
plicil Titrmi};li (ins I'ipcs.

London Tunes
The system consists ot eenlnd woiks 

which tlie air is compn s.-rd by mean- * f 
steam engines workinguir eimpressors. 
and stored in le.-ervoiis at prtsure vary
ing from fifteen to forty-live pound.- pi r 
square inch Tin* air thus, cnniptcfscd 
and stored is h <1 to'di-tribu'ing receiv
ers, passing on its way to each t lit oils'll 
a presume rtgnlator by meins of which 
a periodical transfi r or discharged even 
minute from the leceivi r to the clucks, 
Ry means o f the regulator the e im pros
ed air in the receivers is maintained at 
a constant pressure,at which pressine it 
is delivered to a main or normal e oek, 
by which the system of pnenmtic clocks 
is actuated and controlled. Tliis nor
mal clock is an instrument o f great pre
cision, and is fitted with an equilibrium 
or balanced slide valve, which is succes
sively opened and shut hv the action of 
the clock, which is self winding. The 
compressed air is admitted to this clock 
in a continuous current; hut, by means 
ot mechanism, it is transmitted through 
small branch tubes to the receiving 
time keepers in pulsations. The hands 
of the main clock in the same manner 
as those o f an ordinary clock. The* in
termittent current ol air on reaching the 
receiving clocks, winch are those in tlie 
streets or houses, acts upon their mech
anism, transmitting (lie time to one and 
all at tlie same instant. These clocks are 
made as simple as |w*ssilile, having an 
ordinary minute wheel and a wheel of 
sixty teetli controlled by a eateli fixed 
on a lever which receives its motion 
from a leather bellows. Another catch 
prevents the wheel returning ii|Kin it
self when once it has been moved one 
tooth. The pressure conveyed through 
the system ol pipes every minute Irotn 
the main clock causes tlie bellows of 
each receiving clock to expand, thus ad
vancing the wheel one tooth, ami the 
minute hand through a one minute space. 
Tlie main air pijs-s, 'winch are laid m 
the sewers, are only about an inch in 
diameter, and these are tupped at inter
vals to meet the requirements o f the 
customers. From the mains the air is 
led through branch pi|*cM about u quar
ter of an ilicli in diameter in (lit* build
ings, and distributed; tlie clocks are 
supplied by the company, a small an
nual charge of being made for ttieir use. 
Tlie air can he shut ofl'at any time from 
a house by means o f a cock which is 
placed on tlie service pipe at its 

junction with tlie main pi|H*. Leakages 
in he pipes have no inllucnae upon the 
general working of the system, which 
lias been brought to great perfee ion by 
Ihe Cunipaemu Generate des llorloges 
l ’neuinatiqeus. The whole matter, in 
fact, appears to he so simple, its action 
w curtain, and its cost to tlie public so 
moderate tliat, other things being equal, 
we look for its adoption m our midst at 
no distant period.

—-

Messrs. J. R. lien nett & Mo., M u-krgo i 
Mich , thus speak ; St. Jacobs till is the 
best liniment around here. W e sell more 
o f it than any other proprietary nmlicim ' 
we have in our store. Our customers are 
continually praising its elleelive qualities; 
ami we think that it is the l>*-st remedy far 
rheumatism, i euralgia, etc , w e have ever 
had in stock. — Muscatine (fou ’a) Jlaitii 
Journal.

A  TloiiiiU-i-linll In a stovepipe.
Michigan liepubllean.

During tin* storm of Iasi Friday night 
a bolt of lightning entered the house of 
Mr. Klphick, at Newaygo, liy way of the 
chimney, and, passing along seventeen 
lengths ol stovepipe to the stove, glanc
ed off and passed through tlie floor and 
into Ihe earth, doing no damage to the 
house or furiiituie, and injuring none ot 
the family lieyond giving them a good 
fright.

E d ito r ia l A p p ro v a l.
Troy (N. Y.) I'resH.

Mr. W. J. Melvin, editor W.-mvn, Mass., 
Herald, whs cured o f severe Ncuraluia by 
the u«o of St. Jacobs Oil,

IV ver und Ague.
Are you troubled with Ague, Cliili** nn 

i'Yvur, Bilious Fever, Remittent or Inlet 
uiiilent Fev» r, Night Sw eats, or any di** 
ease thaf comes from Malaria or disordered 
L verand llo l Sims? It so, procure a bot- 
le ol Green's A oh* Conqueror, which is nn 

acetic extract o f strong tonic roots, c »m 
bined with Sulphate of Magnesia, cte., and 
positively contains 1 o Quinine, Arsenic or 
other poisons. It purifies the blood, ehansc* 
the i*vcr, spleen and ot tier secretive organs 
o effectually that Ihe chills will not return. 
We have never found any case of lever ami 
Ague it will not cure. Price 50 cents and 
$1.00 per bottle. One large bottle bus cured 
as ninny as five in one family. Sold by all 
druggists and dealers every where.

—Flowers are worn at tlio belt only 
with high*necked dromon. A lovely 
fashion is a thick pnrlnnd commonly 
from the shoulder to the belt.

rutporTAK*.
When you visit nr leave New York City, 

save bayiiHtfo and expre*Mige and carriauf 
hire, and slop sit the Grand Hnion l*l<»le!, 
nearly opposite the Grand (Yn lrn l Depot 
150 Hi’uanl rooms, single and in suits, tit 
1cm| up hi an expense o f one m illion dol tars 
Rooms ndinad i«» ft And upwards per day, 
on European plan. Kh valors. Restaurant 
supplied with ilie bent.. !lors« cum , »ta>:w 
m l elevated railroad to all depots.

—The E**taldished Church o f Scot* 
land luis ],2t>S emigreimlions, and the 
Fret* Ohureh 1,0-13, end the United 
Church 540.

G a line hiiiI EUV*et.
Diseases never come to ih  without a cause. 

A 'k  any uood phys:cinn the reason, and lie 
will tell you something interferes witii the 
working o f the urent organs. Kidney* Wort 
enables them to oyeicome all obtsmoiinns 
and preserves perfect health Try a box or 
bottle at once. — Mirror and Farmer.

—Irish guipure and Carrickmacross 
lace arc considered a trifle heavy for 
morning.

Mrs. Lydia K. Piiiklium. 233 We*tern 
avenue, Lynn, Mass., is rupid'y acquiring 
an enviable reputation for the surprising 
cures which daily result, from the use ol 
her Vegetable Compound in all female dis
eases. S* ml to her for pamphlets

Cun P a ra ly s is  H e C ured?
Dennis Ryan, o f Osage City, Kan., who 

was i>aral\zed in his legs from an injury, 
has recovered good uso of himself again. 
Dennis gives great credit to lii*< physicians, 
1>.s. Dickerson and Stark, o f the Kansas 
Gity Surgical Institute, for his rapid re
covery.

“ Now I  Do Most lliiliesilatitig ly Aver.
as an old practitioner, tli.it Warner's Hafe 
Kidney and Liver (hire is among the most 
valuable discoveries o f the nineteenth cen
tury. I cannot rav too niiieli in its behalf. 
Pittsburgh, Pa., Gth Aid., HM .”
-  [Signed) J. II. Go nnk ll , M. D.

f fr m r m
MStdormma an d  r#e#  .. 
•nmndmd by th*m%mdi- 
« » l  yrm f— io n , f a r  I  
rtyapawmia, bimnmrat I  
D e b il ity ,  DammlatHm- 

.eem, W u h I  •/
I My, JVerreu* Pr*
M4or», and Convatern-

denHome torn*. A vacation of a month did not give m« much relief, but on th* contrary, wui followed by Increased prostration and sinking chills. At this time I beunn the as* of yoar Ikon Tomio, from whleh I re
alized almost immediate and wonderful reunite. The old energy returned sod I found that my natural foros eras not permanently abated. 1 hare used three bottles of the Tonio. Binos astn« it 1 have dons twice the la
bor that 1 aver did la the earns time during my illaesa. sod with double the ease. With the tranquil nerve and visor of body, has come also a clearness of thought never before enjoyed. If the Tonte has not done tho
work. I know oot what. I civs it the credit,_________ J. P. Watsow, Pastor Christian Church,JTroy, O.
IT H * I r o n  T on io  tm c 
I  p re p a ra tion  o f  Pro*
11ootide o f  I r o n ,  JPem - 
I v ia n  D a rk , a n d  PUom- 
I ph  it tom, aottooiaied  
| tr im  th o  Veaotahte  
I A rotnaticn . I t  etirvee 
lev*r*|/ p urp ort* where
\a Tonio is neoeMary.i _______________________
lA lU F A IT III tt  IT  THI O R .  H A R T E R  M E D IC IN E  C O

/ m m / c .
• I. Bit HAIR SHUT. ST. LIBIte

Ilenry’H Carbolic Salve.
The best Halve in the worl 1 for cu*' 

iiruise.s, tores, ulcers, &ult rheum, biter, 
rfhap. cti Imm!?. chilblains, corns an«( ul! 
k iiiilaoi skin erupt loin, freckles umi t»Jm- 
ljle«. Do sure you get Hen y ’s t'a ib  »li. 
Salvo, ns irll others are but im itation. Pri e 
-5 cents. For sale by all <lrug^)>fs.

i ’ urc Cod*Liver Oii, made from felectrd 
ivtrs on the Ma-s!iore. by Cuswf II, Hnxaui 

( <».. New York, li is absolutely pure 
»nd sweet. Patients who. have once taken 
r pr« l‘ *r it to all others. Physicians Pave 
lev d d it superior to any ol the other oil? 
h iinarkcL

*  D A Y S

The most cmiiforl-ab'o hoot in town is 
tliat witii Lyon’s I’alont Met illic Hod Still' 
nirrs.

J he G real out Discovery ol (lie  Age*
For over thirty-tour years

Pit. Toiiia 'h V knktian I.INIMKNT 
liu  ̂hcen warranted to cure Croup, colio, S|»nsm? 
Diiirihoiu amt Pyteuteiy, taken iiiteinnlly. amt 
.Sore Throat, 1 *a i iî s in I hr Linibv, Ctinmle’Khou- 
mutism, Oldsores, Piniples, liluicites ami swell- 
Ings, exfcrnaUy, and not a bottle has Itecii re
turned, maiiy families stating they would i"»! 
I»(» without if even n it was $l» a V it le. -old l»v 
druggists at *i.*» met r»(> cents. Depot, i  ‘J Mur
ray Htm't, New York. Pimples mid blotches im
mediately eradicated and may hair turned to 
its nut uni I color by iis use

X O H U S T  T  . B T J B G H ,  
▲iicot fr>r thoOorb:nD?nkti>c Co., New York, 

illa iB f y at I it and Unneral Claim A sent
L and and Minimo L aws a Specialty 

Ofllce Koonu, 8A Cloud IhiUdin?, 
fv O. Box WO, WaS iixifit jfi, D. C.

Ten yoAxt offlclal ex rerlerce In tho Interior 
Department and Oene al I and Oft co . and srv- 
iraJ rra  nas rso luoner, peculiarly ipiulif.# ms 
lor tho tU Lw iug elt.sS’ S ot buslu *as, »#ad t«i 
which I jjb flin . pers n d ; ttcii i jii : 1. Arj uin * 
All kind.-* of Con tested I and and M iuo Casta ?. 
Rend r DI optnl■ma on U a  i q *Mtious as g H e i 
W> paiiits procure till ■ to hijv kind < f  public 
land In any p eulia satus 8 Co Ero-*i nai 
bnsima*. 4. Pn a (iut'njj appl ca lous for min- 
I  al and Mrieultural patents. f». a *1 kind* of 
Land Scrip bought and s Id. 7. Large let ol ad- 
diiioDiil )iome*teud and other icrips on ha «1. 
( OLl.KCf CLAIMS lor Pcii.-i-ii, I dza Nloney, 
Bounty au4 Arrear of Pay d.ur O’ curs,fiol iLta 
md iatlom, or lh»*lr II. ir> (*(Hcera’ Accoui.U 
ettlsd. SAND FOK C1LCULA1L_____________

\ w ki k. $12 ti day at liomcf ni 1 y made. Cost 
lvoutfit In (*. A.;dr***>TrufA( o.Au-.’ ioin Mr$72

A dlscoTcry which cures by the natural pro 
ce“B, ubsorpiion, all disease..* of the Kidiivyn, 
Illadder, Urinary Organa, when nothing else 
can. It is comfortable to the i silent, po itive to 
its elIVcts, and t'«o fust enro toi those painful 
and much dreaded sllVctlonH,

DIABETES AND BRIGHT S DISEASE,
while its cures of Gravel, Dropsy, Catarrh 
or luflatnimtllon of ttie ltladder, Ifriek- 
(last Depoalt, Painful Urinating, High- 
colored Urine, Inflammation of Ki(lnoy<i 
and I'iiiu in tlie Hack seem more like mira
cles than cases of natural healing.Does Your Back Ache?
Do you have l ain iu tho Side ? Are you unaM 1 
to retain or expel your Urine/ Is your t riiie 
hluh-coloredT Do yon have Albuminous or 
Hr ck dust Deposits iu y our Uiinc? Do you suf
fer trow Nervous Debility or Weakness? Du 
you have nan fill Unim ine? Then your kii> 
ni y .« oh ul ai»ukh arc slf. ctetl, and you should 
not delay using our Pad at once, for it will cer
tainly core you when nothing else can.
PA IIT !O N  Owing to many worthless Kidney 
U H U  * IU I1. pad* now necking a salo on our 
reputation, at a lower juice, wo deem It due 
the afllicted to warn Iliem. Ask tor Day's Kid
ney Pint, and t ike no other.
C k U r  fv tn w c v  The price o ’ our Tad and
Om V -  It iL IsL I. lawtli g qualities make I f  he 
cheapest remedy extant, a« ono pad is almoft 
aiway* iiifllcicnt to i lire, while medicines, when 
of any use tor Kidney and bladder disc ses, must 
ha consumed by the dozens <>f bottles, wliien. ut 
*lt » i '2 per Lottie, makes expemive treatment 
It can be used witliout tear ot harm, and with 
certainly ot a p-riHiineiit cure. For sal* by 
druggists or sent (free of i>o«i*agel on receipt of 
niice. I.egular Pad, 12.00; special (extra viz* 
lor obstinate sr bad cases ofloug stunning), U0; 
Children’s, #1.50.

Children's Pad Cures Bed-Wetting,
Our 1 ook, “ How n Idle was Saved,** giving 

the hid >ry of this new discovery and a large 
record of most ro t.nrkable eures, sent for one
ttaran. Addrc s

MAY K lllNRV  PAD  CO.. ltufTsIrv, N. Y.

(KIDNEY-WOP,
II IT I AN lillilS l «J 18 \V 1*fh St. N Y. I’.A Boa *f**BLACKSMITHS!

T H IS  T U Y E R E
SAVES

ITi
pm

C h ss iff * the
Size o f  F lro  
instantly. Con* 
cent rates or ex 
pands tho heat. 

'd Keeps the lire 
\ clea t ; lias a 
j water fire bed; 
• k e e p s  cool; 
makes no eiw 
dels; does not 

freeze. (iuuran* 
teed to please or 
no sale.

Agents wanted. 
Send for Cata
logue.

Office /»2 Vance IVi’b, 
In d ia n a p o lis , I ml.

A.W. Morgan&Co,
A . «5. M O F F A T ,

Gen’ I Agt.. ulfi and tu> 
Alain -t., Kjimns city 
Mo..w !h»i* > ale and rclni 
StauiLird I ’ iiiNuti mio 
O rgans, t In* lx <t i’ isirii 
men is lor tlie least moi.* 

A ll goodf(tu!ly wnrrunted tor live years, and 
*s ns low as inferio*- insttiiments would eos» 
elsewhere. Catalogth’s and prices 1>'C

Kirs -Rbi8c neenfs \v»n ted

New  and V ery  A »tr « ie fir o  S ty les  A re  Novt
Heady.

ftlASON (HK^ r <’A HI SET OR PARLOR Or-

IN I)
A NS INT THE W oK L l), winners o! 

liighe-t distinction at every rich! 
World’s Exhibition for tliirtoeii

U i M I  IM jyeaw. prices. f  .l ,fc'»7, #151*1.SKI. 5108 
H A m i n  tof-’ Ound upward. Foi easy p.iy 

I incuts, fi».:»Sa quarter ind uf>w»ird 
m m u r  ;<’«fnl(»gucHfree. M A s iN A  II VMLIN 
i n u A K o .  <>lbiAN (XL. L4 Trcm cnlM  , HOS- 

I iON; 46 K, 14t.h S t.,p ’ liton Square,* 
MV YORK- 11V WmI.amIi Avenvie < III' AOO

fC T f l  COn !,er<l*y at lows* Stun pi tvtirMiSA tree I U 4>Z.U Ad.lr. sii Sti.\8*,\ & Co.. l»ort!aii,l. Mrun.*

1 NSTANTANKOUS IN V IO O U ATO K -T1 I K
I graat Restorative or Generative Power-sure 
and safe. Removes nervous timidity, lmpotency 
ami seximl debility, and restores the energy, 
fire and vigor of youth In twenty minutes. 
Price, VI. Address the N. K. Medical Institute, 
‘24 Trcmont Row, Boston, Mass.

///Jo/w son s / / ffy j

Open all tho 7 tar. Write for Circular.St. Louis School of Oratory.
210 North Th in ! St., St. l.oiiin, Mo.

KNABK , 8H ITU  AM E RIC AN  AN D  UUII.U 
PIANOS.

The Smith Amerlc.ri 
.OrgHtia. Scan for out 
alnfciie and price . Th , 
smith American Oripiu 
Co., flMiur.cturcn.Bn. 
ton. Mnni. Branch 81? 
Main .trect.Kanua C llf  
MiwourLGEO. MATHERS’ SONS60 JOHN or., NEW YORK,

Manufacturer, ot

P R I N T I N G  I N K S !
For stU by St. Loaf* T m  Fssniry u (  Gr«U Wsstsni 

Type teaslry. ktmai City.
Ths Tiaai Is prisua *itk (in. lUkhsrs’ Boss lak.

a week In your town. Terms and I  • outfit 
free. Address II. 11 allett A Co. Port land,Me

PPAICinilC Io r  »oi.nn:R«,■ L IvOIu m O widows, father*. lootlicrs .or 
children. Thousandsyetentitled. I*<*nEic»*inlvon itor Snpev.tire.eVp op rtij tnru vnricosc winsi »r irwy IH«m-h.«* Thousritids •>!' |irnntin<'M Mid tnldiere entitled to INt'ltLAM; tm.l UOt’NTV. 
I'ATKIUTM proeHitd ft.r Inventors. iS<*ld»era IhiiiI whi rants prtirvred, Imnglitttnd sold. Moldiers «wd heirN H|i|>fy for pour riphte <*iK*t*. Send IS (MBiiH for Tlie <’iti*pp-S«ilm«*r.” nu.l I'ensdn
Mid H'-mity laws li)Riika rpmI iiiRtruotiniis. Wtl 
van refer tu tlioiiiHiifit uf Psnslonrrs and I'liimts. 
A id its* n . W. FltigernldACo.lKHsHiN a 
i'ATKNT Alt’ra. Luck ife*free, WMuliiiiMtuu if (’

WHY?D O E S
I W O N D E R F U L

C U R E S !
J Itornnso it arts cm (bn LITER, BOWELS |

wild blDM :VS at ths *anto tiw s,

9 Hoonnnn ft olranaon tho aystem of thopolnon-1
Ioua humors tlmt ctovolopoin Kidney and Uri-1 
■ nary DiBonfivn, CiliousnoM. Jaundica, Coast!-1 

flit or In Rhoumntlmn, bournici*.I 
SKorvcus Pisawlsw nud Yotnal* C&mpUkiuU. I

BEU W1IAT TEOPLE BAT «
Ettgono It. Stork, of Junction City, ICnnsns. I 

Ki*!tti*v-\Voi toured him after ltgulwr l*6y r 
Mciuiid had been try ing for four years. I

Mk  John AiiirII. of W».ihlnRton, Ohln» nny*! Ilu-r boy utugiu u nn to tlio l-y four prou»ln®nt| 
li«hvKic!an < unit Umt uo vnua uftot *tudatum«d Uj I 5 lii lncy \\ ui I. T

M. M. II. Goodwin, nn editor In Chnrdon, Ohfo#|
Isnyalto wnn m.t oxnreted to livo, belli* Lion ‘
3 heyoud belief, but Kldney-IVoi tourod ulm.
I Anna L. Jnrrctt of Kontli Salem, N. T., snysl
■ that t-oven j cut n taiirei ing front kidney troabkwl
land olh* r c.*mj»lU Htloi*a wnn coded bj ths un» wf I  
1 Kidney -Want. j
I John II. Lawrence of Jnclcson, Tsnn., nnirerfdl
■ for yt-ura from liver and kidney troubles anril
Infter tatiiiiff “ baitoli of other medicines,”
|KJdiu'y-\Voi tiuudi? him well.

Michael Coto of Montgomery Center, Tt..I 
ImiiTejed eight yeainwllh kidney difficult/ and I
■ was tiimldo to woik. Kidney Wort made him I
I ” well ns ever.”

PERMANENTLY CURES
[kidney diseases,

L I V E R  C O M P L A IN T S , |
[Constipation and Piles.
a t i r l t  input nn In I>ry Vegetable F o r *  fn l  
■ tin canii. ono package o f whli’ li inakoaetx quo^tol 
I  of medicine. Also In f.lqwld Fe rm, very  Own-g 
Scent rated, for thoae Umt cuirno* ruadlly f  
I pare iL _
{ I F* It acta with equal effioleney tn either farm. I 

get ir ATTnrc DitroGisTB. riucs, |LM| 
IV I LLS, ItK'll A It D60N *V Co., T rap 's ,

|(Will aend the dry poat-pnld.) r i ttUSCTOH, VT. I

An Open 
Secret.

The fact. Is well understood 
that tlio M E X I C A N  MUS
TANG LINIMENT is lny Bu
tko best external known for 
man or beast. Tlio reason 
why becomes an “ o p o n  
secret ** when we explain that 
“ Mustang”  penetrates skin, 
flesh and mnsclo to tho very 
bone, removing all disease 
and soreness. No other lini
ment does this, hence none 
other is so largely used or 
does such worlds o f good.

rtitt” Or?nil*. 
Munbandbc. 
for (Dialogues.

CGNUVKU IlltOS.
Knnvps i ity, TnanulHc- tiinrs'w bob'M ile n gcnti “ •'* U* in w a y ” Conover Bros.,*’ " Krnlncb \  bieb,”  “ l.iiu k ’innn Ai i* lu*i ’ rhinos, “ iiur- .[n b b is  Of Music milt MlUU’Nl ( hii a -n prices (b ip liu itc l. Hcuq

i b b  bB »*Mt WRICK Willb u u .vo  iruve |t (ir oriel I f*.i o. Si « mill f..... 
K. (J. KIDKtill I A n i „  in l:srr lHy a t^  t N v

(GENTS WANTED. *?„
I  lia New H uvInIovi TestaiM ent, with tho au
thentic history o' movement. Retail from ill to 
|2. MendSOo. tor outfit a id  liberal i* m is  nt ouco 

IIU ItllARD BK<>4.,
Bo k Ptlbll bom.IMF. 6 li St., Kansas City, Mo 

WKMTRKN i f i X I M  R l  s. . I i I ,li t. n-M-c ,o
M Iih i  tvrilUig to a«lvvi ilHt-rN plenso atatm 

llia l you s »w  tlielr advwrtlncincut In Mills 
paper, *

*  -

(


